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c o p·cks
all-Southern, youthful. ticket in the
three-way race agamsl President Bush
and independent Ross Perot. The
announcement willenda weeks-long
hunt that put a bevy of the party's
rising stars on Clinton's short list.

Gore, 44, is known in the Senate
for his work on the environment and
arms control. An unsuccessful
candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination in 1988, Gore
opted again st making another run this
year. He said he wanted to spend
more time with his family.

Among those present in Lillie
Rock this morning was Warren
Christopher, the head of Clinton's
search committee, who met earlier
Wednesday with Gore in Tennessee
10 make sure he would accept the

Some pes ic des
banned fro all
processed foods

Democrat ticket
will feature an
all-South flavor

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - Bill
Clinton offered the Democratic vice
presidential nomination to Sen.
Albert Gore Jr. early today and the
Tennessee senator accepted, a senior
Clinton aide said.

Clinton settled on Gore as his
running mate during a late night
session with aides at the governor's
mansion in Little Rock, said a source
close to the process.

Clinton 's choice of me Tennessee
senator gives the Democrats an

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - .10 a
victory for environmentalists, a
federal appeals court has banned
cancer-causing pesticides in
processed foods.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals did not order any products
removed from grocery shelves orsay
that any currently sold products arc
unsafe.

But Wednesday's 3-0 ruling could
affectthousands of processed foods
- such as ketchup, jellies and grain
mixes - and encourage farmers to use
safer means of pest control, said
Albert Meyerhoff, a lawyer for the
Natural Resources Defense Counci I.

The court ordered the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency to enforce a
1958 federal law. !he Delaney Clause,
which forbids cancer-causing
substances in processed foods at
levels that exceed concemrations in
raw foods.

"The language is clear and
mandatory," Judge Mary Schroeder
wrote. "The Delaney clause provides
that no additive shall be deemed safe
if it induces cancer. Congre s
Intended lOban all carcinogenic food
additives, regardless of amount or
significance of risk."

The EPA had argued that the
Delancy Clause did not apply to
pesticides. The agency in 1988 issued
a list of 67 known cancer-causing
pesticides but said farmers could
continue to use them because the risk
of cancer was minimal.

The Natural Resources Defense
ouncil and the AFL-cro challenged

the agency, saying the Delancy
Clause applied to pesticides that
posed any risk of cancer.

Environmentalists, consumer
groups and unions have argued for

years that pestle ides are poisoning the
environment and threatening people's
health.

The ruling Wednesday applied to
four pesticides but could restrict use
of all 67 pesticides on thousands of
foods.

The four pesticides arc benomyl,
found in raisins and tomato products;
mancozcb, in raisins and in bran or
flour of barley, oats, rye and wheat;
phosmet, in cottonseed oil; and
t.rifluralin, in peppermint and
spearmint oils.

EPA spokesman Luke Hester said
Wednesday tlwt the agency had not
yet seen the ruling and had no
comment.

Attorneys for the processed food
industry denounced the ruling.

"It imposes a zero tolerance of
carcinogens on food that is unrealis-
tic," said Peter Barton HUll, a lawyer
for the Grocery Manufacturers of
America Inc. "You can't find any
food that doesn't have natural
carcinogens. (The rul ing) allows
natural carcinogens at an unsafe level
but not man-added carcinogens at a
safe lc vel. "

Jay 1. Vroom, president of the the
Natural Agricultural Chemical
Association, whose members make
and distribute pesticides, said in a
statement that pesticides "are among
the most rigorous Iy tested products
today," subjected to at least 120 tests
before approval.

The decision drew praise from
Stephen Bcrzon, a lawyer for the
AFL-CIO.

"This is a critically important
case," he said. "What !h is case is
really about i whether pesticides can
continue to be used on the market in
their present form."

,------------------------------ ---- -------------,

Poll seeks response
10 Ie evision vio 'ence

How do you feel about violent television programming?
You can let us know in this week's Hererord Brand poll.
This week's national issue:

. "Do you feel violent television programming is contributing to violence
In our homes and streets?"

All .youhave to do is answer yes or no by calling 1-900-407-8550,
ex tension 1.3. Each ~l1lO that number is 99 cents. You will be charged
on your LC!~phone bill. Persons under 18 rnu t have parental penn ission
before calling. The results of the national poll will be forwarded 10 the
three major networks.

Westil! want to know, for()IJClocal topic, if you think !he City of Hereford
should establish a curfew for persons under 18 to be offthe streets.

If you would liketo vote on that topic, call 1-900-407 -9550, extension
13. Just follow the instruction.

In the recent nauonal poU on the Rodney King case, 34 percent of the
responde~~ said they fell the fed~ government was justified in pursuing
further CIVil rightscharges against one of the policemen.

In the latest local poll on whether doctors and medical professionals
should be forced to po l their prices, callers were split 50-50.

or
offer, according to two sources
familiar with the process who spoke
on condition on anonymuy,

Clinton then placed a phone call
to Tennessee, and Gore accepted the
vice presidential slot, said the senior
Clinton source.

Besides Gore, Clinton's shortlist
of potential vice presidential
candidates had included Bob Kcrrey
of Nebraska. Bob Graham of Florida,
Harris Wofford of Penn sylva nia and
Jay Rockefeller of West Virginia, as
well. as Indiana Rep, Lee Hamilton.

Gore gives !he ticket a generation-
al appeal, senior advisers said, and
should help in Southern and border
states that traditionally are Republi-
can strongholds but that they believe
will be competitive because of the
likely independent Perot candidacy.

for u •n 9
One senior CI.intonaide said that

the Arkansas governor was impressed
- and a bit surprised - a1 the imrnedi-
ate rapport he felt with Gore during
their first meeting, held weeks ago.

"I don 't think he thought this one
would feel right, but he kept going
back to Gore, saying, 'He's so smart.
r feel so comfortable talking to
him,''' the aide said.

Clinton's advisers were initially
concerned about picking Gore
because it was "breaking the mold,
age-wise, region wise," the aide said.
But in the end, Clinton decided to
forego those worries because he
wanted "someone he felt he could
have as a partner, to campaign with,
to work with," the aide said.

Gore was elected to the House in
1976 and to the Senate in 1984,
following the political path of his
father.

In the last few years, Gore has
staked out a position as a leading
Democrat on the environment, Author
of a recent book on global wanning
called" Earth in the Balance," Gore
led the critic's charge against
President Bush at the Earth Summit.

He also broke with the party
leadership in January 1991 and voted
to authorize the use ofm ilitary force
against Saddam Hussein of Iraq.

Gore's wife, Tipper, successfully'
campaigned to gel record companies
to labc I off -color Iyrics of some hard
rock songs, which she deemed too
sexy for some young ears. The couple
has four children.

Even hot for zebras
The zebras at Merrick Petfoods-Hereford Bi-Products stayed in the shade most of this week
at temperatures were around 100. The highs should be "only" in the 90s the rest of the week,
and there's a chance the zebras will get rained on tonight through Sunday.

To.lure alleged in gosavia
LONDON (AP) • Civilians are

being tortured and massacred by all
the warring factions in the former
republic of Yugoslavia, Amnesty
International said in its annual report
today.

Military forces in many countries
were committing abduction, torture
and murder with impunity, breeding
contempt for human rights. the
organization said in a report covering
142 nations.

Iraq, Burma and China were
scenes of some of the worst brutality
last year, and government troops were
responsible for disappearances and
deaths in Sri Lanka and Peru, it said.
The London-based group also
deplored the useofthe death penalty
in the United States. and said U.S.
soldiers jailed for refusing to take
pan in the Gulf W8I were prisoners
of conscience.

The report covered 1991 and

supplements updated it through this
May.

In Yugoslavia, the fighting led to
large-scale human rights violations
., including torture and massacres of
civilians by all sides in the conflict,"
the London-based human rights group
said.

In Croatia last year, Yugoslav
federal army forces, Croatian
government forces, and Croatian and
Serbian paramtluaries all massacred
civilians. it said.

It said it was seeking details on
reports of arbitrary killings in the
former Yugoc'<- republic of
Bosnia-Herzegovina, where the
conflict between ethnic Serbs and
Muslim and Croat forces continues.

Elsewhere, it said that since the
end of the Gulf War in March 1991,
Iraqi government troops have killed
thousands of Kurds and Shiites.

M ilitary rulers have turned Bunna
ilao a." secret state ofterror" in the ir
crackdown on opponents and in China
widespread violations have continued
after the suppression of pro-demo-
eraey protests in 1989, it said.

It said millions of Chinese were
believed held without charge in 1991.
hundreds of prisoners of conscience
were held and thousands of people
were executed.

In Sri Lanka, it said government
troops have caused the disappearanc-
es or deaths of several thousand
civilians since the war against Tamil
separatists resumed in 1990. But it
said virtually none of those responsi-
ble have been brought 10 justice.

It said evidence in South Africa
links hit squads responsible for
political killings with covert police
and military operations.

It said investigations of abuses by
Israeli forces since the Pa1estinian

a

CLINTON

3 sentences
handed down
in district court

A prison term was assessed a
defendant in 222nd isirict Court
Wednesday and two other persons
entered guilty pleas to charges,
receiving probated sentences from

.J ud e Qav/ We~I~)'.(lqUey ..
'Tbe te,r1l1 in Texas Deparunen lof

Criminal JusticeinstitutionaJ division
was gi ven Juan Pablo Florentino, 21.
on revocation of probation on a 1989

---ctrug conviction. He will serve a
even-year sentence for possession

of a controlled substance, cocaine.
On a plea of guilty to felony

driving while intoxicated, Alejandro
Alviar, 22, was sentenced to a five-
year probated term. He also was fined
$1,500.

Charged with tampering with
government records, Diana Castillo
Moreno, 28, entered a guilty plea and
received a 1O-year probated sentence
in TDCJ·JD. She also wiU be required
to make restitution of $12,000.r----*---_

TIXAS PRESS
ASSOCI

uprising started in 1986 are etten
inadequate and rarely result in
prosecution.

The Israeli Embassy in London
countered in a tatement: "Amnesty
bases most of its claims of torture and
ill-treatment solely on information
gathered from persons who have an
interest in condemning and W1dennin-
ing the 1srae li authorities. Obviously,
the credibility of such sources is
questionable. "

.. A long as the agents of
repression believe they can kidnap.
torture and murder without fear of
discovery or punishment, the cycle
of violence will never be broken,"
the report said.

But it said that in EJ Salvador the
pattern of security force 'mmunity
was brok~n la~tyear when a colonel
was cenvicted for the 1989 murder
of six priestsand two university staff_

B- I could makecol·.ege cos e •5 er
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress

is sending President Bush a
~igher~ucation bill aimed at making
It easier for students and
middle-income families to pay for
college.

The House voted 419- 7 on
Wednesday to approve a compromise
worked out earlier with the White
House andcongressionai conferees.
The Senate approved the compromise
last week, and Bush is expected to
sign it.

The bin extends the life offederaJ
higher education programs and
authorizes spending of $115 billion
over five years ..

"The bin opens up fedeml silDdem
aid prograrnsto ludents from
middle-income working families,"
said Rep. p·t Williams. D-Monl.

To make ub ldized loans
available to more students from such
families, the bill would drop 8
family's equity in their home or farm
and college savingl account!. (.rom the

calculation of asset now used to
determine student aid eligibility,

Income ceilings also would be
raised for students seeking Pell
Grants of up to $2,400 a- year.
Students fromf mnie!! of four with
an annual income of up to $42,000
year could now qualify for the grants.
The present family income cutoff i.
530,000.

The bin would require alilendrs
of federally guaranteed student loans
to offer boirowe either ~duated

or income-sensitive repayment
options.

Among other changes, the bill
es18bli hes a n w uDS'ubsidiu41oan
program fo tudents and ,famili
who now d.on 't qualify becau Iheir
income are too high.

The compromise that permitted
p e involved establi hmem of a
"direct loan" pilot program 1200
to 250 . hoofs that elirn·

nd omerintermedl • .
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Local ,oundu
Nine arrested Wednesday

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested eight persons Wednesday,
including three men, 18, 22 and 47,. for driving whileinCOx.icated jail
commitments; two men, 2A and 26, for driving while license suspended
jail commitments: a woman, 31, for assault: a woman, 19, for violation
ofprobalion on a forgery-and.passing charge; and a man, 21, or aggravated
sexual assault of a child.

Deputies are investigating the burglary of the office ara Hereford Grain
facility at Gray's Comer, eight miles west ofFord, and aburglary southeast
of Hereford.

Hereford police arrested a woman, 24, for driving while intoxicated
VVednesday. .

Reports in the city Wednesday included 5300 damage to a fence on S.
Main; disorderly conduct in the 1500 block of Whittier; 572.64 missing
from a convenience store; phone harassment; theft of $20 worth of gas
from a store; indecent exposure in the 200 block of Lake; and theft of a
dog in the 800 block of Blevins.

Police are investigating a report of reckless conduct in the 200 block
of Brevard. A person pointed a gun at another perso1[ There is a suspect
in the case, which police say is still under investigation.

Police issued three tickets Wednesday.

Slight chance for rain
iomgnt, parUy cloudy with a.20 percentchance otthundersrorms. Low

in the mid 60s. South to southwest wind 10 to 15 mph.
Friday, partly cloudy with a less than 20 percent chance of afternoon

thunderstorms. High in the upper 80s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 61 after a high Wednesday of93.

New organization to meet Friday
A business meeting of the Alliance to Keep Deaf Smith County Beautiful

is scheduled at.noon Friday in the Community Center. Agenda for the meeting

World/National
HELSINKI. Finland - President Bush and 50 other leaders gather today

to give their cumbersome Cold War-era alliance a new role aspeacekeepe.r
in Europe, where some nations cobbled together under communism are
coming apart at the seams. ,

LONDON - Civilians are beinglDl'tUred aOO massaaOO by all the wamng
factions in the former republic of Yugoslavia, Amnesty International
said today. . .

SAN .FRANCISCO . A federal appeals court has barred cancer-causmg
pesticides that leave residues in food.

WASHlNGTON - Congress is sending President Bush a bill to make
it easier for students and middl.e-income families topay fQrcollege,

LlTI1.E ROCK, Art. • Bill Clinton's prospecnve runrung mines endured
the wait in varied forms - AI Gore stayed lucked a.way at his Tennessee
farm, B.ob Ke!l'e~ debat~ ~':)DOInics in .Idaho and ~ H~iUon we~!
about hiSlOutdle on not Hill. "I'm as in the darkevery'bOtfy else,
Hamilton said. .. ,I

. NEW YORK. - From police to press agents, New Yorkers are-out In
fotce to soften the city's crime-ridden image ror the Democratic National
Convention and prove itreally is a nice place to visit. The reason is very
simple •• money.

MUNICH, Gennany . Boris Yeltsinsaid he didn'l expect more and
didn't want less than he got from the leaders or the world's most powerful
countries. The question remains: Was it enough?

Texas
DALLAS - Ross Perot, trying to make amends with gays by amending

earlier statements, issued a pledge to fight discrimination based on sexual
preference SlO~.i.;;.g,"What people do in meir private lives is their own
business."

WASHINGTON - In an age of instantaneous communication, have
ambassadors been reduced to the role of social butterflies? Ross Perot
seems 10think so. but seni« ftteign policy experts betievethe unannounced
presidential candidaae is dead wrong.

WASHINGTON - HWldreds of Immigration .andNaturalization Service
inspectors are needed to alleviate logjams at some of the nation's most

sed ports of entry, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen says.
DALLAS· continental. A~Jines' decislcn to chop.haJfits~ares bY.

an average of 25 percent starung today has dashed the industry's hopes
that higher prices could be put In place.

BROWNSVILLE· Attorneys on both sides of an international
money-laundering case seem to agree there was a conspiracy revolving
around U.S. bankers and Mexican exchange house officials.

AUSTIN· Two deputy constables have been arrested on charges of
engaging in improper sexual behavior with children, Travis County authaities
say.

SAN ANTONIO - It's going to be easier for public employees and
to stop rampaging •'killer bees" aflera state agency approved a policy
that eases rules requiring them to first obtain a pest control license.

HOUS1ON - Republican National Committee staff members have
complained about 8 "disgusting sewer smell" and numerous sightings
of "l'tl8Ches and nus in the hallways" of the Astrodome, sile ornext month's
national convention. according to a published report,

SAN ANJONIO - A fedaal gmndjJry has indiaed pooUnentbusintssman
M. DougJasJatfe Jr.and two lawymon charges of~ federal election
laws chat prohibit corporate .campaignconl:ributions.

LUBBOCK - Heroin and cocaine supplies in West Texas have been
severely crippled by the 8ITests of two families suspected of operating
drug nelworksrcaching into Mexico and South America. authorities say.

EL PASO - The Anny failed to ask critical questions, interview tey
people and examine crucial evidence when it probed the friendly rue
death ofa Tennessee soldier killed in the Persian Gulf War. a res.earcber
said.

AUSTIN ~Texas studenlS in their carlygrades rank above average
in a.national comparison. but faJl behind. in late.r grades. according to
a new test .

. .
a church lecturer. She bad worked as
a teacber aide It Northwest Primary
School and had served as an officer
of me PTO.

SurvIvor In) her bu : 00; IWO
sons, Jose A. Balderu m and Leooe1
Dalderu, andlda:ugb~. Monique
Balderaz, aUof Hereford; her mother.
I bel Penaof Hereford.; four
brothcl,.Ocorge Pie~- ,of Culron,
Domingo Pena of BeUm ..., Neb.,
Tony PCOI of Soan Antonio and
1-; n _y ~ -- ofllerrefORl~'x_ ---,
Manuel S of .Del Rio, Jovi
S_ •. beICb--'.Marale- -
MIIy C --:Uo and AllliePena. all of
"ercfGl'd, _ • ,.nlK~ld· 8Q.:ht.e

•
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JAY JOHNSON
. • ,joins extension omce

ITex-1boo entto schoct
- . ,-- .

still have errors,' says tEA
AUSTIN (AP) - Some textbooks Publishers welClOld 'they must Heempbasizedlhanherewereno

shipped to 1Cxas .scboo)s still contain correct identiJiederrors when abc .factual ,emn in the two books'
. . bli h ~ • affida' '" 000_ . ks· W"- .....oP.•~A.. ~or-......_•._ in· Tc- ... • student editions. Anderson also saiderrors despite pu __s .CiS I VUS _ ... AU' wu I' -- ..- .

" &haI:coaectionswere made, according ,schools by Ibe, ;State Baud 9f errors that appeared in the student
to stale education officials. Education.' . editions were duplicated i~ the

"Clearly, I tbmt somedrastlc and Edueation Board membeR on. teacher editions, and So wou dbe
subsaantialacd.onneedsCObetaken." special textbooks ,com'?linee ~ counted twice. . _ .
Education Commissioner Lionel Wednesday asked Meno to twin, die Andetlon wd he behevc~dthat
"Skip" Memo said WednesdJiy.. board ~ fOl'~1iSber pubUsbing officials who signed

A lOWof 161 miseabs were lisIedpenaltics.and fo(correction sheoca affldavi!B.~ CQI1'eC~ ~ been
in more than two· dozen boots thalcowd be sent out ror tbe boob. made did 80 "m good filth.'
covering a varie~ of subjects, 1bcy'lbey also said they wantedlO'loot Some board members expressed
include Some.ofthe hislOJ)' textbooks at. the specific CI'I"OQ in the boots. frustnUion. .
that drew widespread attention after which . besides histOry included "Wopromised the peq>'e of Texas
thousands ofmiStakos were found tn pro7algebra •. physi_cs, '_Ensl~lh, 'there ~~ beerror-fnle~. Now
sample books. , geometry.busmessand;offlCejkills .. wc'rcsaymg &here are gOIng 10 be

More than baIf the' errors were There were 26 textboOks, Uld one some errors, " said ~dmember
listed for teacher editions, rather than learoingsystclP. wbicb.includes 0Iber O~dine Miller of Dallas. .
student editions. One publisher said educational materials besides boots. TEA general· counsel K~v1n
at least for his books, the same O'Hanlon said the board's opuons
mistake was lisud separately for both .. It may be iI's just impossible to would include canceling the books.
editions. be perfect." said Joe Bill WaJkins, But Board Chairwoman Carolyn

"There are at least an equal a lawyerrep:esenting the As$OCiationCrawfOrd of Beaurnont said, "I think
number (of ~exlbooks) that were of American Publishers. ttiere w.il1bea great difficulty outin
provided to the sehoolsenor-&ee,.'" ButheSaidpu··blishe"."havespen. t .our schools if we open school and
Meno said ... It demonstrates that there are·nonextboob there.;' .
Publishers can deliver an eaor-free. tremendous amounts of money try.ing Ms. CrawfOrd said she believed the

d d to be perfect" He also ,said he had .
book, because some oft~m 1. heardthatsomeoflbeitemsUstedas textbooks arc ·'essentiaUy·
What is of great concern is thai there error~free. '.•. . be errots weresi'mply cbanges publiSh~ .
are a number that StiU ha.veyet to en had planned to make but did not. Board' membe.r Bob Aikin of
able to do that." DavidAnderson.rcgionahnanagr.r Commereesaid. "I don'tknow how
. Aedl.isttIof ~~I·a_tabkleesbu~asTe~~! for Holt. Rinehanand W'IDStan.mc.,· stroq:',lhe .message has got to be" 10
imm la.e y av.... ' .- said errors ciled in his compan-. y'. tWo publisbcn. But he said he also wanted
Education Agency staff said they k theli f "Yiincludedsomefacblalmistakesalong history books were only such i~ms 10100 at - stoem;)('S: .oumay
with grammatical orpunctuadon as "an apo~ in the wtOIIIplace,.. •,DOl ~Ult 10make.a capital ~~ense~or ..
errors. or a duplicated. date on atimcline." a ·m.Jsp~ capltallo.~r, he ~d.

Student scores show: mixed.bag _
., / . -

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas students in' Menociledel.ementaiyeducaliOn Fifth;graders S<X'II'Cd at .the ~59th
theirearlygradesrankaboveav~e reforms, such as the 22·to-l ~IUile; _founh~gra(lers,5~th;
in a national comparison, but fall pupil-IcaclK-zJ8tio.and pretinderp'- S1X1h-gradUs~ 1000graders; S3n:l1
behind in later grades, according.co tenprogram~.as Ibelpinlboost . Mcanwhile, ei.ghth- and
a new test. . . ..,._ perfo~ance 1n tho carly ~~" .. ninth-gradCrs scored -at the 49th

Test results released W~esday The test - e a Il_e ~ the. percentile' 11th graders. 48th; and
showed that Texas students angrades N orm- Refel'cnc~d A~sessmentseventh~';'n' 47th .
lhree,four.five,sixand 10performed ProgramforTexas-wasglvenIOl'lhe· -..
above th.e national averaJe, w~ile first . time in ~April 110 1.9' miUion. Texas students ·petforman~e was .
students 10grades ~ven, elght, nan~. publ~c. school 's~udents __The. test .. highC.ston laqUage and science
an~ 11 ranked. slightly below the comParesf:he achiev~ent ofTe~ sectionsoflbelUt, withperformanoe
natienal average. . , . studen~ \iVlth mat 'of students across abovetbe national avera.ge at nearly

"These results seem to Indicate the nabo~. ... _ . _ .. _ _ cv -. ." de levcl.
that rhe invcSlmental the elemenuuy The highest ranking Texas grade cry gra .
grades is resulting in student was the·third~~e, whic~ scored at ~t ~ clem~nwy I~vel.~tudems
achievement and 'scores mal are the 61st percentile. which means scored lowest m reading with only
above the national average," 'those students seOfe:(l better than 61 '~-gndcrs scoring above' the
Education Commissioner Lionel percent of other sludents in 'lbe· naJional average at the S~nd
Meno said. national sampling. percentile,

A new assistant agricultural agent
will begin work Monday in me Deaf
Smith County Ex.tension office.

Employment of Jay Johnson, a
1990 graduale of Texas A&M
University, was approved Monday by
Deaf Smith Commissioners' Court in
a special meeting.

Johnson, 24, grew up in Ha~py
where he was graduated from high
school. He fills the position left
vacant when Wade Shackelford
moved. to Tahoka last spring,

The new agent is a candidate for
a master's degree in December. He
earned his bachelor's degree in
animal science in December 1990.
. Johnson bas worted extensively
in feedyard operiWons and com,pl~
an internship with'Continental GraUl
in Colorado.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Johnson of Happy.

..

'Courthouse Records
State vs, Rosie Enriquez Garcia, In interest of BriUDie Lace MoU~ Starbvs. Juan O. Lopez Jr.•entered

enteredgui~ty plea to tampering with agreed decrrccin paternity suit, June guilty plea to felony driv~S while'
State vs. Rafael Chavez, medifica- government record; sentenced to eight 29.' inlO~jcated; sentenced. to five years

tion of eight-year probated sentence years, Texas Department of Criminal In interest of valerie Gomez and Texas DepanMeDtofCrimin.al Justice
on 1984 conviction for delivery of a Justice, restitution 0($8,091, June 24. Roben Gomez. order .issued for institutional di.vison. probated five
controlled SUbS1anCe;extend probation State vs. Rosie Enriquez Gascia, nonsuit June 26. . years, fined$SOO. June 29:
one year, June 24. appointment of attorney, Jerry Sta~ VS. Tomas Fra:u:e Oarcia, SI8te'vs.J~O.LopezJr:,~

State vs, Ricardo Fernandez, Matthews. June 24. principal. Margaret .L.. §1a1on and: order modifying.~batlon .._on
probation of sentence on 1991 In 100marriage ofBemice Annabell Jorge Chavarria. sureties, order for Februal! l~ conv,tcuon for felony
conviction for burglary revoked: Moll and Peter Joseph Moll and in default judgment for state. 1une29. drb1na: while .intoXlcated, June 29.
sentenced to six year in Texas interesl of children, Monica J0 Moll, State vs. Jesse G. 0I'tiz* principal, Stalevs. Juan O. Lope~J.r.,en~
Department of Criminal Justice Ruby Jeannen Moll, Sarah Christine and Margaret Slaton. swety.otderfor pill>: pteato felony drivmg while
institutional division, June 24. Moll and Sharon Marie Moll; divorce defaultjudlmen~for state. Junc 29, IDlOxicaled;sentenced.IO.fi,ve y~s

. Assignment of Judge Jack D. Young decree issued and order issued for child Slatevs.lessieRuiz. principal. and Tb~ ~~t ~ C~ Jus~ce
of 287th District. to the 222nd District custody and support, June 29.. MarguetSlaton, surety. order for insutuUonaJ) diViSion, probated five
Cowt for 100first week of August,June In the marriage of Ronald Franklin default judgment for. .state,.June 29.. Yean- ftned $500. June ~9. ' .•_
24. Provence and Deborah Handly State vs. DiUla Castillo Moreno, S-.!~ vs. iArmanun-tOO f ~:rlscal

Stale vs, Richard Fernandez, Provence, decree of divorce issued, princ.ipal.,and.HoR)Cf'OUCl1'8!oSW!ely.:-. ,appo ~; em or a' omey,
appointment of at tomey, Don Davis. June 29. .order for default judgment for swe. DoIIald L.~V1S, June ~O, _,
June 25. State vs. Rosie Enriquez Garcia, June 29. . State:vs.~Rios.aPP01Dl-

Stale vs, Richard Fernandez, entered entered guilty plea to engaging in _ .. Saue VS. JessieRuiz. prineipIl. and. melll ofattomeY. Sid Ham. Ju;ne 30.
guilty plea to sexual assault of a chi Id; olJanized criminal activity; sentenced Mar8~l S~. sorety. at4er for Stale va. Joe~. order ISSUed
sentenced to six years, Texas to eight years in Texas Department . defaultju~menl for state,.'~ 29'. rev,o~i~~1 probauon. on_ 1986
o f C' . 1 J' f C' '-aJ J ti '. ti't t' II .DeafS.rrulb~""·""'vs.lunmlCLcc COIMCtiOnforbutBlay.sentenced.to.epartment 0 runma . usuce 0; •. nmln us.-~ lD~U 1.00_ .. --~of·.."";:..-Tl_ .. , Junc29, five years. TeMs. :- . Depanment of
institutional division, June 25.. divlSlO.n.,'..c:ooc.turalt With sentence ..C«r. - Manning, \Auo;;& UQAJ- .l~ . Al·I:"ftI'I.-, .: Crimin-IJ ullice innitu lional

State vs, Laislado Perez, entered tampenng wuh government reeOld, S_~IC ~s. Juan osc e....._ ..., eli .. ~rmed$SOO J - 29
guilty plea to felony driving while restitution of $2.146, June 24, ~ppolDunenl of· attorney. RoC.. VJ41OQ. . t ~ne .. __
intoxicated; sentenced to five years State v . Rosie Enriquez Garcia, HoelsCber. June_19.. '. _' _ S_Yl.C1IriIIopber~Danlcy"
TexasDepanm.entofCriminaiJustice enteredguilt),plea.toLampenngw.ith S~tevs. BeruIORodri.I1ICZ, m~ of ~on on 1991
institutional diviSion, probated five government record; senlencedlO appolnunent of attorney, leff CODVictioa ror~.June 30.
years, fined.$1,.500, June 25.. ,... eig.ht years. Texas Depanment .of Blackburn, June 29',. . S"VI.~ToddDanley,

Stalev AlvaroPeml..en1erodguiIty Criminal Justice insdtuti.onal Slate VS, Earl RancIaJl Warner, orderiuue4uspendtDg,sentence,of
p.1earofe1onydri.vingWhileintoxicated, division restitution of.$7 681 June appoinunentoofauomey.JerrySmilh. 10 yom in TeXas Department of
sentenced to five years, Texas 24.' •- • - June 29. . 'Crlmiul Justice institutional
Department of Criminal Justice In interest of Ruby ;Mendou and . In in~. of ~or 1C!k' and diviIion.~. plac:!Rg defendant on
institutional division. probated five TerryMendoza.ordenssuedfornon Amulfo '[tUes. order _cd for probIdoD lor 10 yean. June 30.
years, fined $1,500. June 24. suit. June 29. . non Uil. June 30. _ . State v•• SIIldraFuentes.entetcd
. State vs, Jaime Villarreal, entered In tbe marriage of Frances CUellar State v." hcIro_LaPue~~ .It., auillYplea to tamperi"1 with
guilty plea to burglary of motorvehiclc,. and Carlos Cuellar Uld in interest of 'CIltered gudlY Plea Ito felony driviQl JtMIrIIIIIeIItrocard; IertIenCed 10five
sentenced to seven years, Texas Mario CueUar and Benny Cuellar. whilc inioxkatcd;. teneed to .Rve yean. 'lbaDeputmentofCriminal
DeplU1lTlent of Criminal Justice decree of divorce '" sued; mIer issued. years Ten -Depanment of Oiminal J..a imIituIianaI. division. pobatcd
instilUtionald.i.vision, probated. even .for child cuSlOdy and ..suppon,; June ,-usticelnstitudODl1di_viaa.probIIod ,five rears, restlcutionof:$2.110.S0,
year. June 2S. 29. fiv·e·yean. f:med $1,500,.lune 29. .tq 30, .

GOP complains about Dome .::-=~=~
HOUSlON (AP) • Some iahes Houston Asao. OWllCI' John Altro,dorne. Altr,obln lad = =~...::.=:r.:...~II~

and mells in the AsU'Odome. site o.f McMullensaYI '"The Dome im AstroAlena. I ........

ne:u month's Republican National impeccable condition. to McMullen denied die HOlt " .......
Convention, havedra.wn ~~IS Resaid the complaInts wnnedCOm_~mittce iI_ylnJraatto blm 1m- ":'1\0.""'" ~I':r,"'_1TIIr
from bliamN.. -:liiuui~ him. _. lbeDome....-. -. ':;::Jllyf--Ibe.S850.DOO' lex , '" ".., .... a.u..,
staB memben:. accordiD lOa "I'Mv6 heard DOtbin . of tbis." "e --II·.~1.. -:t . • ,.•.-1 .. •....

• 1&1 .. N7.7I,. ,,.,.
published ..report. _. - McMullen 'd.. . . . o'!Tbat"I'IKJl'ren(u ! 'cI. u.AIl......... . .,.....:=::~=

TheHou -- Cbronclc tOda~ The.- . OItConuniuee~tbe O'l.A,V'_ pa._ ..in dired,COIII,'· IIE"""''''
. ·D1I.t· 'IV UIg.,.... ,.... -.-.. _ .....quoted - un:es,_yiqdW",,'II amupoc~ coR\munl~ AII IIIr •• , _., ....

staff man__ have COllQ)lained 0 a lead -- heIpin to finance c_A,: 1beRNC will,ofticilUy libover ••,rll ..
"dis ~-tiRl'- wet _ eUulIld ba"e 17.20 convcnUO·. il paYing the entire AIUodoIIIe on Jaly 27.. :1· ~=':'.,.......;:.-:;::===
1qJOftCd. 11;--- - .Iht.inp 'of Me: u.len.tl_ 80_unoDI ,Sporn. day aller Iho ~ lllve 'far I __ -,..,4,1fJf.
utoech __ ·· I'ID in Ihe .. WlY.'" .' '011 --t$5O.000 in rent :18.. y !Old trip, ~ _ II'ip =......

~hI--~~_ :mOJ'CliP_o~ -'I forlheRMC .. 'to wort in reIUlIecI in.1PQftI fanlt c:riddIm of II II.",
.c. . -----I McMalleti I.......

2l1nd DISTRICT COURT
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Americans love to entenain.
c;spcciaUy when guesrs.me on time,

.'Ire easy to please and pay tbei.r host
a compliment, on 'the beautiful rable
~lt1ng. And, if you hope to be
invited again. its best to mind your
table maJiners.

'These '_fmdings, amongtbeirs.
surfaced from ,a recent nationwide
sUrvey on America's "lov~te"
relationship with encauining; 11Ie
suney was commissioned by 11Ie
PfallZgraff Co., a leading American
manufacturctof stoneW8le and bone
china dinner ware.' . I

. According to the survey, the
'. "WOf'Sl~ guest is someone w,ith poor
tablcmanners.a faux pas thai is
especially unnerving 'to southemers.
Bringing, alo~San ~inv,ited guest
withou~ asking fllSt alsoirdratcs a
host. followed closely by dominating
conversation. Picky eater are also
unwelcome. as are guest who dress
inappropriately.

",OSlS are not immune to few '"
follies either. Here's a ,IJSl of '"Tbp
10" common'en~ini~g'b]unders, '.
according 'to the survey: . .

1. "Let my'spouse/children h,elp .
me mthe, kitchen" ·17 percent

2. '''Forgot to .serve something ,

pre~e:v!: C'::.UCb late~.Jhan·'Irrl~1~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!=~=====!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:====~~==~I:TI
planned"~8pcrcent· . A'nn ander-$- '1'11'4. "Became too tired to elljoy , " , ; I ' .. ' , '.-

. myself" -47 percent, . I •

. . ,So ·Spent more time in thekilChen II~ :::;;;;;;;;;:;:::;::;::::;:;iiiii_;;;;;;;;;O;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=iiiiiiiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_===-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_=.I
than with. my guests" ~3Spercent _ .' . '

(6. "BumccfthcfOod" ~30 percent, DEAR ANN LANDERS:· I have asked how to haDd1t iL She' was always broke. .
1. "Didnohaveenoughof.or~ a problem I can't share w.itlunyone .. absotqlel~deligblftlwilbyour~ Children who need help should

rilb.t kind of dinnerware or serving You are the onl.Y person who can help . and suggested that I 9C(Id the store a receive il.. but an equal amount shoukl
pieces"~29 ~nt .' me. '. . . . monc)' 0l!F: '. ' be PUl aside for' ihe odIetsas ~ir

8. "Tried a new recipe that was I Was m the OakBrookM~l I've fonowed. MISS Swanson's inheriu~ce .. Countles.s siblmg
'realyawfUl" -28 percent Field's depar1ment store last year, instructions and am happy'to belhe reIadonshipsba",beeQ9DUledbeaDe

9. "Spilled foOd/drink on one of ~hoppjng forafter-QuisUnasbargains. insciument that cleared your eon-: parents decided 'not to leave anytlling
myguest5:-15 percent The store was ve.ry busy and the science. '. . . 1O,Lhe child;« cbi~ who "didn',

10. "Picked a figbt with my salespeoplewere~tingcustomcrs' D£ARANNLANDERS:Ibelieve nccdjL" Also,lhewmdsoffonuncdO
,spousc"-13 percent to ~ous registers on different .floors, your answer 10, "FeclinJ Ouilly. in cb-.ae ~ while siblings: A.. and D,.

I. was on my way to one of these Texas" was les:s tbJn your best. The .maybe very well off IIIhe umc the , ,
registers w~n ( ran into some ~nds :moIher fISkecl ifil' was unfair to Jive paraais' wi;U ~ wrlUen, things could. I ,

and we detided to ha\!e luncb. In the more flnancial auistance 10one ehild be vlStly dUJc~nl down the rotId.
ell.citCmentofourmeeting.labsentmi~ than anoIhet-even if the adler didn't . A p:eat many'reaCIers are going to
ndedJy left the .stolle with $260 of need it You said the weaIlhier child.seclhcmsetvcs inyour column today,
mercbandise, for which I had oOtpaid. would understand. Ann •.to help one Am. S.ign ~Boen Down That Road

Iwas ~ to death to go ~ and childless than another is a disservice. Myself
paY,f9l'LheltemsCorfcarnoonewouJd not only ilO ithe· weU~ft' lhutto die
bel.uwe me and I -wou~ get ~~. . disadvantased. Just because children !>EA;R BEEN: Yoo'vc ~ IOIIIe
TillS has been on myn:und ever strite have made SUCcesses or their nves v"id pomts but I kepClue:stiOlUftglhe
an.d ~ have been ~ble to think pf a ,d~ l.justify unequal 1reaUnCl1L Tho . wisdom ofcaaying coal. to Newcastle.
soluuon I dec~to send the $~60 to often continuaUy helping the needy,' "':::===~':=:'~':'=:==~==~~:.Iyou,~.an~8Sk that;yo-~ rmd away discourages them from helping .;. ......~-:--:-'~-:-_'. ~ ..... .....:.. _
to g~t thls moner. «!~Ield s•..I.need to themselves. ,. - ~

c1ear.my ConSCl!tIC!. Thank_you so My wife was a victim of such . TH', " _. :.·.E.,' ' .. ', B.-'· '-·u' _'·1C' ,K-·' ".much.--Anonymous l,nOak .B.rook, m. "flawed reasoning. Because we had
DEAR- ANO'N·YMOU· S. "W' .. L..,. • I w~~ hard. and we.r:enot in Med, of., . - . .... • . III.n:, financial assistance, her father gave

received ),our ~ and_the $260 in large sums 'of money to his other
cas~..I phOned Linda Sw~, ,general children who. due to lazinesS,
!ban_ager of MarshaU .Field s Oak gambling and poor judgment. were I S· . I

WSANO.ELES (AP) - A. delivery Brook store, to~ her the story ~ .' - .' . f. -, .... ,rrJ\Ri , ,.' - -'T- I 8, '. ' 'I

tnlc:k collided with Bva Gabor's car
ashe pulled into a driveway. police I

said. No one was injured. .. ~ .
Ms. Gabor, 71. was alone in her ,.•

.Me.roedes~Benzwhen it collided with 'Margaret Schroelert Owner !52r3®~.i.
the truck Thursday. said herpubiicist, Ab T t. j.";',1 'I t,\,." \.. \'Sylvia OR~ga.- I ssacts itle InSurance Escrow'

The Hungarian-born actress P.O. Box~73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
starred .in the old CBS TV series •
"Green AClles." . . Across from Courthouse ®3 _ it)" .,~.-

•

Am,erilca's
love-hate '
relatlonship

Free booklet reports on
latest medical advances

.How can" grandparents Slay
gmndpare~ 1onIcr? Can we..at
lbc disease IIIIaI robs people of .lheir
minds? Did you .know that while
coronary bypau .. cry toIlS over
,$40.00P. ooqwient drug thcnpy
which can replIU -aery can cost
as little u '5UI00 per yeaTI

'Those ·1fC IOtDe of the topiCi
. discuae4 inalfJCfrlldy_.d ~

on the .propeu of pbua18coutical!
research in the Uniled Stat.e8.

The report. entitled "000cI
Medicine." Jeview,s the briefbislOl'y
of U.S. biomedical researcb and
.examines its prospects ineacb o(fivo
kcyareas: AlZheimer9s disease;
arthritis. osteoporosis and other
diseasedusociated with lIing; and
AIDS. A series of ada on how these

issues dect Americans lean be seen
in Reader·s Digell mapziM•

'For a free copy of abe' "Good
Medicine" broebure. write, lbe
PbarmaceuticalManufacturers
Associalion.ll00 lStbSueet.N.W.~
BOJ.RP. Wubiqton. D.C. 20005 or
¢alII..soo-221~,l157.

.NASHVIlLE. TcDn. (AP) •
Country music mnser 'lBmmy
Wynette plllls wresume perfonning
next 'week. tWo months after
undeqoiq, bile duct lUIIaY. .
. WyncDe. SO,_tdwduIecI ubow
Jut, 10 in McCook,. Neb:,ber
!p9kesWOIIIaQ said Thursday.. ,

Her hits inelude"'Slaild By Your
Man:' .

'. Plea~ ~pt our deepeatthanU~'aJ) die
lifts and lupportyoubavecivenQ8afterweloetour
bome to • 6re June 17..Y:ourpnero,it,. toward UI

• will never he forptten. 1hank you 8110 'for the
donations of money and food while we are creating
a new home: . '

. ¥011 bavi helped uncover &om a .V81'7
devaatati~ 10", W. appreciate JOur kiDdneal ind.·
prayers. _.. SiDcere1,.

.roM,./..,., J-.•., .- , ...
.""......,,.. ...

• .. A .....,
I:. ......~ ........ .-...:~~ .!IIIIIIIa

.
Beauty spot of the 'month selected'
Members of the 'Women's Division beauty spot of the month committee have chosen the
home of lust on and Ruth McBride asoneofthe residential beauty spots for July. The home
is located at 824 W.Park. Ave. .

New
,.

Arrival.s
Jim and Marsalyn Motley of

Bedford. are the parents of a·son,
Aaron Scou, bom June 26. 1992 . .He
weighed 7 Ibs. '3 oz.
. Grandparents are Velra and Gene
King of Hereford.

No Matter How You Score
Could Save Your Life.This ,

I'

Amarmmgrapbyiesttakes <Illy
a feW .minuleslutamreveal tile
very early .stap 'rl.bItast aDB" - '
as nudt as two years before a
,cmvcDiooaI physical exam 'ODe I

'Wl fA nine wcmenwUl deveIqJ I

lRast C8OCel't Bod 38tfXX)1 wDl die
dlia yearlitinthiB terrifying dis-
,ease.ICallfor8llappointnlfJd:oow; !

,4xl'waittolBte this simple test
that could save your life.

I ~

CaD.'lbday
~~41, Ext.24B

Deaf Smith General Hospital
. ''Neighbor's Caring For ,Neighbors"

•

I.
GOT

,"29!'

I ifl

\ .
"

_ N~paP!U' is usually the fint
place people go when considering a
pun:base. It's their primary' aouice"

",ofadvertising·informatiOn .'
, I . Newspaper belpas@Hkthe

! . )loc81econollY by puttiq dollara intO
I circulation. And that's aood for ev-

eryone, Dotjust the retaDer.

Because a ·stroll. local economy
means lowerproper\y taus, more jobs,
tax support for community aervicea and a
bet~r place to lift. . .

NeWlP.per is mom, than just ,a
smart place to ad~rti8e.

It" ... __ i f .san m~1U pan 0 our lives.

I I

\ .



DALLAS (AP) - Veman Smith, .faiheris minister. .
TexasA&M's' aU..'dme ,scoma abd - Smith! played for the Aggies from
r~bo~81ea'det. was ,fatally ihot 1978 lO 1981 and holdslhescbool
by an angry dice player who reeordsfOrmostcueerpoints(l.178)
appanmdy mistook him for someone and rebounds (978). .
he'd foggbt with. police,say. He'lcdtbeAllieslO.~record

Smith.]3. was shot oulSide some and a berth in the NCAA toumIment
,apartmenlS in. the·oak CUff secti.on iQ 1'980. Texas A.&~ beat ~radley
of the ,cily on Tuesday. Police and North. Carolina anebe playoffs
cbarged Steven James Thomas. 21, berOrtlosinginovehimetoeveotual
of Dallas. wilb capiw mUlder. chunpioD Louisville. . .

Deltelivessi.id thai mom~&s "II'sjust lib losing a mcmberof
before thesbOOting, the gunman. the fainily, "fllmJer Texas _A&;M
.rg~ed with. dice PIlIID ,~ coacll'Shelby MoIWf said WedneI-
left die game and came upon Smilh day night. uHis dlld was preacbing

. sitting nCarby in his car~ ,list week and \Unon was p.. ying the
"We belic:ve he! misaook the victim piano.. , " INDIANAPOLIS (AP) • One of

for the man he'd been fighting w.ith ' "ll8l.ked to bimand he had talked the jurors who convicted M~ Tyson
and shot him:' 'homicide ,Sgt. G8I')' to me about co.minglback. to school. of rQO says new evidence diat, tile
Kilkpalricktold The Dallas Morning' to get.his degree.' He had left here ~l v:ictim i!'Oigllthave discussed a boot
News. the eodal fout years COplay. an ormovi~dealpriortothclrialdoesn't

S ., -th' ·c ..... ~ D~ Paldns EII~.·' cast doubt on the verdict.ml ,SPIU__ UUUU!!IIi '--r-
said Smilh had been waiting for her '. "We were JiOllooting at a movie
'to meet a rel.dvc: at .:1- nearby . Metcalf said serv.iccs would be. deal or a book deal. to jw.ol' Michael.
.apaJ',Lmenl wben lihegunman ran up . Saturday in. DalIu. Other details WeUigtold WRTV~TV inlndianapo-
totheircar.She:'saidSmithsa:vedher 'wcml'tavailabJe. Us. "We had to decide what
life by yelling for ber to run away. Smilh. a ~f~t~9 forward from happened in a room dial night, Our

Perkins said she heard Smith and Dallas Carter High School, was part decision was wheth~ or nOt a rape
the.gunmanexcbangewonlsandthen of the AUies' famed II Wall" in the occurred."
sbebeuda. :5001."I knew Vernon :Iatc 19708 and ,early '80s that Harvard law pro~essor Alan
was shot and waS try.b'lgto get 10 him, included R.ud)' Woods and Rynn, .DershowitzfLIeda. Petition Wednes~
but ~beguy pointed his gun 11me and Wright. , _ day seeking a new malin Marion
said he would shoal me too. so I .. 'JbatwasagoodgrOtq>ofplayers Superior Court, where Tyson was
ran." and a peat buacb of young men," convicted Feb. 10 of raping Desiree

He.is survived by. S-ycaNlld son. .Metalf said. "That bunch beat . WashingtOn. an 18-year-old beauty
Smidl was ,anonSet fdlu fOl sean Kenwcty in lexingtOn .."beat Deanpageanf ,conlCS&ant D,om Covenll'y.,.

Roebuck and Co ..and played piano Smilh 1ft Nonb Carolina. My best R.I. _~,
and. organ. IUhis church. where his te8ID, they were all good players. II 'Tyson is- serVing a six-year

. ' sentence at the Iodiani. Youth Center

r
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hurts k,n~~
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ngol hope to' Ii
U 10 50 .p''0·-In marg in'!Ow~.2fi=:r~<cI.!'..ar~::

, .' • - .. - - 11\ die Wednesday Scramble on ,the
• '. back nine alPiUDan Municipal ,Golf

FLINT, Mich. (AP) -The' coach The .Angolans 10~t'90-83Wed~ 'points. but 'we will. play bard," ,Course festerday~ .
exlV'.t'ts to' Iose by at least 30 poInts night to Ragnone' AAU. a.'Ir8V'elingAngolan point guard Puno Macedo Other members of the winning
and"lhe .pointguard by SO. Still. the amateur teaJll. . said through all'lll$lalor. teammate team were DoD Summersgill. Steve
Angolan national basketball team There's 001 muchaqument that Nelson SardinftL Sanders and .Dee Hamiltoo. The
loots forward 10playing tile D.ream Team USA, led by retired Los Macedo said be loobd :forward .seCond-place team with a score of 30
Team at the Olympics,. - . A~es LBbr' Magic Johnson and lheabove alIlG playing ~pillltJordan" was ·,composed. of ,Gilben ~eal,

. "When we 'NOII'1be championships Chicago B'ulls' Michael JOIdan, is the :Then he grinnod and looked down at Banley Dowell. Leland Shelton and
of Africa we said we wanted to play be.stbasketball team eVCl'assembled. the Air Jordan balkelball shoes, (Ii his Dwayne Robbins.
the U.S.A. because Ihey're the most Angola, 011 Africa's southwestern feet. Three teams carded a 31. Taking
powerful team in the world, " coach coast. qualified for the Olympics by The big8estplayeron the Anloian third on • scorecard playoff was me .'
VilOrinoCunha,said .."OuJgoal is to winning the African zooechamp~n~ ,team is ~ 6-foot.-7. 28~pound team of Bobby Weav~r. 'D.R., Bonc.
lose between '.30, 3.5"40 points. no' ship. Team USA 'ql.l8lified,bybeating center Ivo Alfredo. who started Mel Cbarest and Roben Kubacek:. .
more," sixopponentsbyana.vcrageo.n~.S· :pla.ying basketball just 18 .morlths Rick Hopping,.BilI Brown, Avis

The Angolan Ieam, in Flint for points at the Tournament of the ago. . Blakey _d Paul Hamilton also
exhibition games, drew the United Americas. ~ ,DUriltadriUWodnesday,Alhdo teamed up for. 31. as did the IC8II1
States inthe Olympic opener July 26. "We will probably .Iose by SO got the ball. spun )JIll his man but of M..ax GofOJtb. N.D. Kelso, Jim

. nearl.y. fell on biI back when he .Holines and Mary Shelton:. ,
' . ....", ' ,. ., ,clanged_ dunk orr die ftont of IhcTlienint-hole scramble ltourney isBaltimore teenager rime...... ·~ ..... of bis~I===alidi,openlD
to'~S' w·lmat Olymp·lcs· '=r~t==:=~.

...' -' - ! c-' .: ;,. . 'lane.,dW.,isaUl eando:U ._ - - . I .' D' M·i1t
", . , ' 1bepraclicewaheldbefcnabow I ! r.. ,...".on.

BALTIMORE (AP) - Olympic sliU be ~gged down byinteniiews, lOO spectalOrs at a community
swimmer Anila NaD has endorsement photo sessions. promotions and college gymnasiumt wida no ball rack.
conttaCts, her picture on the cover of endorsements: no Gatorade. not even a water ~Icr.
this monitt's "Baltimore .Magazine'" And then theile'S that school thing.

! I . and enough-,trophies to fill a dozen Come,·Sc;ptem.ber.NaU· ~n ~bavero OUSIaVO Conceicao, head of the ,!, .
I showcases, ' . deal with Ufe as a junior at Towson Angolan delcplion. said die learn '~

Clearly. \his is no bjgh-schoolkid. High School. bopes 10 play well enough at the
Then 8.J81__ ln .... ' If she is asked to write the .olympics -"to become· tlle best
. "Oh.· Anita acts Ilke any seerningly inevitable essay on what repre~wives" ofAfrlca,
15-y ......-old ... insists her mother. shedidonh~su, mmervacalion.,NaD . "We know Ihal we don·, have a
Muii'YnNall. flSbe'sjust.ateen-ager should flavequiae B',Sb)ry to tell. The cbaDce." he said •.
w.hohappens to be • record-holder in .world record~holder in Ihe 200-metu
the .,.-eaitstroke. . breaststroke, Nellis expected to

"The biggest thing inher life tight participate in duee .olympic event&.
now besides the Olympics is g.etling Nallhas never been to Bareelona,.
her dJiveT'S license. She's studying site of Ihe Olympics, tbougb sbeis
fqritbetween.pracuc:esessions,and quite worldly in her o!ffl way. She.
one of (he fust things she's'going to. has already appeared ,In d~zens of
do wben she gets back 'is take the advertisements,- Daunting her
test. .. S..foot·5 frame in the latest teeD ' .
, If she can find tlme, that is. fashions· and grarilfJ more
. Uponhermum·CromIheSummerinierviewsthan ...... ymembcnoflhe,

OlympiCs •.N8Uwon't have to practice
fourhoms aday anymolle. Butshe'U

tch nSlteam
win ,Scramble

f

SAN ANTONIO (AP)- San Antonio Spurs forward Terry Cummings
has suffered a.knee injury Ihau could cause rum to miss the entire lq)COIIling
season, a new.spaper reported toda)l~ . .

I! ·The&.l.Ank'rio~Newsnp1l'lfd.IbaI.QmmiQgsue two.~
I, in hi~t knee when another player rell on him Monday during. piclrup

game in Chicago.. . .
CummingswasXC1 onauiches~ nigtlat SaIl NJDQo Int:matima1-

Ail1)Ott:, sources .said. _ . " . .
. Spurs vice president BOb.Bass Wednesday cont:mned duuCum!llLl~gs
W~, injured DlIftbwerI a MBgnedc Re.ultlk:efrn¥ng (MRI) exanuoaIlm
Wednesday nighL , .

Bass Said the team will release an official statement today ..
The MRI is a.procedure in which a'radio frec:iumcy pulse causes cenain

eJec1rical ,eIenlenD ·of the injured. tissue to:react The ltestis gsedto diagnose
"on tissue, ,disc and ligament. damage. . ,

Sources 'told 'Ihe newsplper that Cummings tore the anterior crucialQ
U ·and·.....mediaI....;.II~.-11......-.- •.and will lI'lAuiretwotv'Oll'nllNV'IC.l,.garnent 1.1.. , ~ .. ooe-.-.... ..... -r---
The fust may take place Monday and &hesecond in about three ~eeks
after the fU'St, thesou.,;es said. " .

Sources indiC8lf:d thai Cwluninas should. be ab.le"m begin runnil\g; ,&bool
three months- after lbesurgery. .. . .' .
. The injuryrequire.s only surgery aild nOI reconseuctlon ~atcould
mean. the end of his career. sources said. "

One source said Cummings might be able. to return to the team by
mid-season.· .' ,

Cummings. a~O-yeir NBA veteran. hispJayed with the Spurs for the
lasllhree .Season. He bas .vetaSed22.4. 17.6 and 17.3 points per game
b~~~ , . , .

Hisplaying~inutes werercduccdlast ~ wl1h.~meCarr~g·
at the P9wer forward slot and because Cummings missed 11 games With

i a' fractured :rib. . _ _
- -

.'

Aggie .hoOps slar. ,

m-thshot dead

Adams
. .
Optometr .•st

'335 Miles
Phone 364-2255·

Office Hours:
. Monday ~Friday .
8::-\0,12:00. , :OO~5:00

(See OLYMPICS, Pale~) .

Statewfde Classl8.ed Advertlslng ~etwork

Reach'.more than
S·MILLIO.N: Texans

for ··ONl.Y $2~O
N_"" evidence "m,ightnot
matt.rin ·Tyson'·s appeal,

Nowrau ."lUrIycu ..... ·1IdIn ~ .. actou Tax. for only $2SO.
ThltarWd-a2Swantlld'OIIIIII.$2&OIO"",In, 283newspap8fI wIth.combined

. ~clft.7""'(ItId ... thln3tnaln ....... )ftQughoul'"..... .

.0. .. 10 ~yowlldln283newspaperJ. Mrau
have 10do .. gat tor .. ,....

lhiI.I'IIW ...... ~ .. ' 1In:IugN:1D you bf tN, .~ and the member
.......,.,.. ollie T... PM. Auoddon. .

in Plainfield.
Dershowitz argued in.his petition

'corpost-eonv.ic:tion reliefd\l~ mODey
was the motive behin~ WashangtOn's
accusations.
. Dershowiq wrote in the petitiqn
that newly.4iscovered evidence shows
not only did Washington .c:ontem§
plate a ci vii lawsuit against.1)tson for. '
monetary damages, it alSo entered .
into a contingency fee agreement with
an attomeylO brin, such • lawsuit
prior to the criminal trial. .
" WashingtOn :filed I civUsuit for
dimages .against Tyson on JUlie 22.

-"~r new civil attorney. Duvall
Patrick, said ~t1y that Wasfitngaon
made the final decision to sue several
weeks before. she tookdle acd.on.

Dershowitz also ,c1aimed tl1atlhe
marketing ofbookaud mDv~eri'hLS

(See TYSON, Pa. '>

~ . .

Call thls newspa,per for ..detailS

Tex

Ariu~rillo Dragway is offering 10
percent bonus points and 10 percent
bonus bucks on allpa)'o~ts in the
potnts classes Sal4J'day night.

available at C&B Printing, 2400 W.
Scvenlh S1. .

Amarillo Drqway is seven miles
south of Amarillo. off C.laude
.Higbway between Osage and

Saturday'sraces.also:includethc WUhinpoo. 'GaleS open at S p.m.
trophy classea: RunWhal Va Bru. Entry fees (race«wuch) are SI0 for
and King of the Panban4Ie. Racers adul1I.1'beII and senior guy. get in at
younger IhID 1~ must have. 1992 . bait price with identif'lCarion; teen
minor rcleue form on rIte 81 'tbe and senior pis pt. in.~. Children,
'drqwl)' before compccing.1bms arca2--;1IDdCr gel :in free. .

Cotl,*"d, .
.CoIllp8sa1Ona1e

" ~
. ~.,.-

, Each '01 UB, have' the opponunlty Inl .lfe 10
pfOvide a 8p8cial kind 0' ,eartng for our family,
friends and neighbors.

,Some ot us wllI,bfKXJm. • ,HospIce 'Volunteer.

For more Information about the Hospice
training course to be offeNd July 9 and July 18,can
,Kathryn ,Acton at"384-0180 or 1I-11OG-572-8386.

...o.c._·DIncII Willi
1-' WIMI
-................

• .. p .....
"'-S-OM

-.................. ,-- .-~.'......-..........-.........-..

WIIch SHOW1"IME'I ;SIIaw-Off ...... ..., "12.., .1 :

How many hit. can you tab? line in hi SH(JWllME's ~ '~\f8et'ndllOd
, find out. StIrling Frldlrtyou'U see 1m offlC8smashes including THElMA &

LOIJISEand CffYSllCKERS. Plus,each n~ you'" have II ctwICe 10 UIb home •
CUll _ VlCltion for two during our SHOWTIME, "DID YOO SEE 111" SWE£P.
STAKES .. IBIocIdJuItIIr 111'IO'Iies.•. ~amnyShuw1:... Comady - SHOWTIME I'tal,it ,ell:
b I_the knockout entertainment earning. call to order SHOWnMEI

-

:~ I : i 1 ,
~

I ~ J:
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NEW YORK. (All) • Whenl 'the . While Fernandez didn't win. brothClsWelepic~edt~:_tanforonc Mc.<JriffwuoneoHourfant~lim .
opcninJ pitch is thrown ItTuesday·. catcher Benjto Santiago, fltlt ream. NLSW1CrS,joining outlidclen ~
AU-Scar lame, the sWtinllineupl buemanFredMcGriffandowfie1der Bonds and And.y· Van Slykc 0
will have 8 I.O-year wizard •• pair of Tony Gwynn· of the ~ cUd. It's Shortstop car Rikpen Jr~ ot die P.i",burgh and lhird baseman tcrry
repeating b.rothcrs ,and a Dio of the til'll dine since 1982 &bat Ihc host Baltimore Orioles received the ~ndlelon of Adanla. ..
Padres. . has had as I11III1,0 ·three elected highest. ~ total .t2.699.733.the BondsreturnedwlSawrday.froIn

Ozzic Smith lof die SL Louis stanen.MontrealhadCaner~AndJ:e mostsinceCWrgCXl.78S.40I1wilh a nearly duceaweek injury layoff
Cardinals wu elected Wednesday to Dawson and Tim Raines 10 years Montreal in J982.ltwlUbelheei8hlh resulting from. strained iib cage
swthis 10lhstraigbtAUaSwgame. ,ago. stul for Ripken, who beat musclc, and said he won't miss the
tbemost consecutive 118IUsince the - "This is very excidng. My fans .~d·place Manuel. Lee ofTbronto game.
vot!ng wu retumcd to fans in 1970. came through."' said McGriff,-who by 2.312.212, tbc laqcst marsin at "When you're voted in, you

Ult's consistenc)'10 my craft and edged San .Francisco's WmClark by an~.posth!tiO~. . ad ... play." he said .."It's an honor. n

whaUbringtoit," Smith said. "I've 16,]'63 ·votes in the closest race in l mkaloth tOwll.blasty~ Santiago,onlhedisabledlistwhile
tried 10be as consistent as .1possiblX either .lequo. "Now I don', have to , and the fact that I em?nn~well m recovering from a broken finger, is

·can, and Ilhink. lhal I.'ve done thaL' So homo tonigbt and sweat.it out. to the ~-Slar game•.. S8JdRipken" last on a rehabUiI:a'lionass.ignment. in tlie
Smith beaI: Ton) Femandezofthc see if the manaacr will. name me as y~s AIl·SW MVP. minors. . .

San D~go PadreS by 135,002 vow, a reserve. to· "Last night was my fll'st game
bieating a. tie w.ith catchers .Johnny. . Second baseman Ryne Sandberg bKk and I dido'it haveuoy problem
Bench and Gary Caner for most On the other side of the field will ofthc Chicago Cubs led the NL with with the finger. and so lthink I'll be
consecutive elecdons. be the btoChers Alomar,. second.' 2,434.660.thesecon4SU1Ugbt~ able to play," he said·.in Tucson.

"When you're Doted 'mosdy as Ii baseman Roberto of 'Toronto and he l'CCe-ivcddte most votes in hi'S Ariz.
defensive player as'l am. it's really C81CherSandy Jr. of Cleveland. They league, Sandberg is an eight·time The American League lifieup·
special. U Smith said. . were re~lecledJ only the sixth time "t.aiter; -. includes outfielders Kirby Puckett of

Cubs concerned abou. .

busine '. not. ba.· .bal.1
CHICAOO' (AP) - The ChiC8iO Cubst parent company. Tribune Co .•

Cubs.arethinkingabout.business.,not RJaybemOliva.led inpartby another
'basebaD. in' cliaUenpn. baseball of ill boldingl.luperstalion
cormnisIioner Pay Vmcent'&decision WGN- TV. The stadon broadcasts.Do.d·g.· e,rs,·. ,I_--.·..Xlp· os· sp,lli.;t tri.,p- !I,e.,doubli,e ;:::=,~=~gue~.::~:s~.:.::=!r.=r

"This is a' business matter, not I place.· -
victory. Rod Beck pitched the ninth baseball mauer," atU)mey Geoffrey But Anderson said t.bc Wrigley
for his eighth save. Anderson said Wednesday after a Field tcain bas a loapanding inlCreSt

court hearing aimed at reversing in staying in the NL East, 'which
BravesZ, Me1l1 ' V'mcent'sdccision."1berealjntcJesl p.redates the Tribune, C'o:~ 1981
. At Atlanta. TomGlavine won his 'is whether (the Cubs) are better off pW'.Chase of &be learn.
,Seventh consecutive decision and bosiness-wise in the western. "Wbentbcdivisionalignmentwas
became the National League's first division." made .in 1968, me Cubswc.re verY
13-'game winner. . But the Cubs, who haven"t won a strongly in favOl' of being in the

. Olivine (13-3) allowed nine hits,· pennant since 1945. may be facing eastern division, "'Anderson said.
sttu " fi d Iked ' die 10_ngcsi 10n.lJshot of all in ·~e_ir ,.._._-"''''::--I''~- - '·s:-. . ..","i......·00', ...~. Cw.. out lve an·, wa .' one :10 • CI! ~I "'1"",...,......-.. 1oN'I~U'

seven innings. lawsuiC AUpreviqus lawsuits against requires a ~fourths. majority
The Bmves scored an unearned runlhe commissioner have failed. . .wrova] ·on ,any realignment, but

iri' I:helhird ,off Wally. Whitehurst '. uBasically. we believe we ha.ve teamsinvolvedin'themovebaveveto
(1-4) and Id<led a nahin the sixth on. the authority 10do this," said Joseph power. The Cubs . voted against
an, RBI double by GJ:CgO]soo. . McEntee, an attorney for the realignment •. whiCh . would have

commi,S5ioner. . • . _ _ . scualed the I;l'*'Ingerocot bad Vincent
During a hearing Wednesday. U.S. not steppecl.m.

~~sUi~tJud"'IS~IlQOConlCK1.gav~ ;"11be c~missioner~no .m~
Vmce~t until_ JuIy ,16 to .file ~ ordertheChIC8goCubstoplaymthe
~e~ to lh.eCubs Iaw&UU.~ western division of."the- National.
Judge Will ,schedule anotherbcanng League ,than he 'could. order them to
afltr tho response is filed. play' in Ihe American League." abe
.' ."nderson said Vincent9s decision Cubs' conlend in Iheir 26-page
Monday Iloshift the Cubs lind the complaint. . .
C8rdinals 10the NL West arid Atlanta ViQCCDtstood by his decision.
and Cincinnati to the Nt East· was . "The Cubs .bad. Ihreatened suit
wrong and that Ihe court ultimately . even before I made Ithe decision,'" .
would agree. .Vincent said. "I'm ·not'surprised

Vincent'soffa has COl1la1ded the there is,a .suit."

.B1 Tbe Aaoclatccl Prns wonWedncs4ay's.(JfSt.~einarare Houston. staner Brian. Williams,
AfterdlreCdoubJehcadCrs in iIuee reiief.appeatIJl(:e. - .' allOwed only one ron and four hits in .

clays, tbeLos Angeles Dodgers and Pinch~hiuer Bret Batbcrie had a lhcfarslsevCD innings, but was lifted
MODueaJ.Expos arc back when; they Itwo-nm single aDd. hot,..hiuingDelitto a.ifler Alex .Cote's game·tying_' RBI
started. DeShields hit uolo homer10 lead the single in theeigbth.Doug Iones(6-S)

lbeteamssplittheirfma1tw~bill Expos in the niPtcap.. gotthe.rmal four outdor the v.ictor)'.
on Wednesday, livin.g them a '-3 Bill Risley, called Up·· from .
record in fhebaseball maralbOD. ·Indianapolislhepreviousday,gotlhe Cubs 3. RedJ ~ .

'"I'm gild it's over; my legs are viclOIYin his nuuor-league debut. He At Chicago, rellef ace ~ob Dibble
IfttW .wen shot _righl now, "said went Gveinni~gs. givinS.up ORerun hitRer Sanchez w.itha pilCh10force
Montreal~s11m W81lach, one of only on four hits. Mel Rojas pitched the in &he wiMing run.
five players ~ .play every inning of .ninth .for his fifth save, With oae out in abe 10lb, Derrick:
the rare Diple-4ouble. . ~ers starter Pedro .As~io. ~ay ~ing~ and !"e~t 1O~ird on a

Montreil .manager FeUpe Alou who Pitched a shutout .... nst smgle by ~ICk: Wilkins. Dibble ran
saluted both teams for Eh4ir efforts. PhiJadelphia ..in..his bi8-1eque debut .. the coUnl·1O'~·O 10·Doug Dascenzo

~'It was tough. but now 'that it's list Friday, was the loser. He gave up bcf~ walling him intentionally to
over, I've got Ib tip my hat to my four runs on nine. bits in seven ·loadthebases.Hisnextpitcbclipped
team and also to the Podgcrs for .innings.: Arler the ~ei RiSley:and Sanchez on the left forearm, forcing
taking.care ,of business ;in a most .Astacio were aentbactlOlheminors. in May wilh the winning run.
profeSsional way and playing hard,. DeShiel~gothisfOUl'thhamerof Paul Assenmacher (2.1) was the
inlelesting games," Alou said. lbeseason in, the sevenlhinning, his winner. .

13th bit in ~rce days.
The . three doubleheaders were , Dave HaadeQ drove in the only two

needed to makeup lamcsJost during runs die Dodgmscored Wednesday~
tbeLos Angeles riots tn April. The including a bases-loaded single in the
Dodgers sw~t both games on I11h iDnin.1O ~in the farst -game.
MO'PCIa,i the Expos wort'. pair on
, _ y and Ibe ·~S &pUt on AItroI3, Pirates 1 .

· Wednesday. ,with LA' laking the At PittsbUllb, Pete· Incaviglia
opener l~O ·in. U iMings.. and hdmCled on ,reliever Bob Patterson's
Montteal winniDJ the nightcap 4-). . flnt piJeb in.the ninth inning and also

"U's mentall.y exhausting. ft said had a run-seanQg double :for-the
Dodgen pitcber.T~ CandiDtti, who Astros.. .

Glaats 4, Phillie. 3
At SanPr,ancisco.. Robby

Thompsonbomeredanddfovein the
deciding run with.' abases,..loaded
groundoul in Ihe eighth inniftg.

PhiIacJelphi1\ 's Jeff Grocewold tied
it wi~ his mud pinch·.homer in as
many days. a two-run sooJ off John
Burkett in. the seventh.

Reliever .Mike JacksOn (4-2)
pitched one scoreless inning for the.

Kayg.ls s.upporl.vS..... ·S··
, " .

By T.... AIIoelated PnIt. "', on Mcmday night·after he -failed to T1ten 6, AWedcl 3-
, The key,. sai.d Jimmy Key, was hustle after a ball in left field the' At DeIroit,. ~Dave Bergman and
,cUing an. early lead. .. .. .previous night -bad a grand slam and Scott Livingstone highlighted a

Thanks 10Joe·Career and friends, knocked in five nans. His Une«ive three-run seVenth with RBI singles
Key wu ahead of the Seattle homer •.his 18th oflheyw:, came off off Jim Corsi U-I).
t.?'~ers neatly all of Wednesday thef1l'St pitcb by reliever Joe Grabe. .Les Lancaster (3-2) got the win

· IDJbt. C~ ~ad!l~~,,!11 ~mer Charles Nagy. (1l-4) survived a . with 1 2·3 innings of one-hit relief.
Ia.back J{ey s slx.hlU,er

c

1ft a 6.oQtI!ree-nmfustinn~swhileLangs1On, ..
,,:ic~, 1'OrorllO'Ssevcl}-lh coesecu- (8.·7) lOOk the loss.
livcwm.

Key (6--~, SlmCk. oul two ,and
walked one in his ifnt shutout and
secondcomplele game of the ..euon.
It was die fJOv.elith shutout 'of ;his
C8IteI'.

"You can lake the liberty of DOl
ltryingto pilCh 1100 fane when you have
a big lead. .. Key said. "It took the
preslW'e off me and put Iton them.
In the middle of· the !third I started
locating the ball, moving it Iq). down,
in. out. That's what I..ha.velO do to be
suocessfUl. .. .

B,lul Jays 6. Mariner. 0
At Toronto. Carter staled his ease

for a spot in the AII·Star game.
Caner, who was,not voteda stal1er
bylhc fans. has a ..280 average, 19
homers and 62 RBIs. He did riot get
enough sUWOft to bea10ut Jose
Canseco, Ken Griffey lr., or Kirby
Puckett. Canseco is on the disabled
list and. not c~pecled '10 play~

Erik Hanlon (6-11) allowed six
runs and nine hils in 61~3 innings.

'adla .. " AD.eII ..
AtC1evelancl. Alben .Bene •.

benched.~YllWlllcrMibHarpove

Red Sox 5, .Roy... 4
Brewen 4, RaDlers 3 . . Ataoston, Phil PlanLierconDibut-

At Arlington, the Brewers came eda two-run bOmerandagame·win-
~~ with three uneamed~ in. ~e. ninl single .off 10m Gordon (1~9),
eighth off Jose Guzman (1-7). Jim while Jeff Reardon incrused hiS
Gantner staned the rally wilb a aU-time saves record to 345.
0n.e~u~ singl~. and :raw ~on.Stop In the eighth,.innmg, Tony Penahit
DICkie T.hon committed hIS second a.~ OOubIeand WIll oosecmd
errocoftbe nighl, booting a grounder wiIh lWOOUIS.Jody Rf.ed.lhengrounded.
by Sco,! ~ctc~~. .'" to Gregg .I,efferies. Pena stopped

Pat.~lSl8Cb smgled ~ a run. to running 10 third aboUlfive feet before
make It3-2, and Fletcber scored the ~bing Jefferies, w110 hesiwed, then
tyinlrun on Danyl Hamilton's dlrew too IaIe to fust ~Peruuook Ihird..
groundout to shortstop. Then Paul Plantier then singled in the go-ahead
MoHtoI' singled. in tbego-ahead tun. run, giving Tony Fossas (1~1) the win.
'M~e Fetters (4-]) got the win in
relief.

Robin Yount doubled home a run
for the BreweIS in the fifth.

Orioles 5, WbJte Sox 3
At Baltimore, Joe OrsuIak:. hit a

lie-breaking homer in the eighth
iMing.as the Orioles foiled Charlie
Hough's bid €Or his' 2QOth Imajor
league vic~.

TwiDI 3, Vankees 2 .
At New York. Mel Hall gave the

Yankees a 2-0 first.inning lead wilh
his 12th bomer. But the Twins shut
clown die Yankees' bats after that.
with John Smiley (9-4) getting his
lixlhwinin in his IaIt seven
,decisions. Rick Asuitera got tlle last.
fourOUlS. . .

Minneloca 101 its runs .in the
second off'Molido PereZ (8-7).

"·Por luur4Jl.ge· .
.;,.".n.CIJU. : "
. ." No ~ (111). 1IN1'.' t.!1...r- c.nw- .

HIrM : .~ ,
- -

P E IV ~ 2 0 I L

PEN/#ZDIL .RADIO-,CONTBOLLED ,'ND'Y ICAR'
or ".n .•zoil RBcing Capc...,.,.,.,.,. .-~;::"-"ilE-_

. .

Performance.
Protection.
Quality.TM

Colliers'
Tire and Service
aM-NU 100w. lit

DrawiDI 'heldWedne")', July 11th.

LUBE-OIL,-:FILTER
$181.9,5

Cardlna.s 1, Padres 0
At San. biego" Tom hgnDui

homered with two oulS 'in the ninth.
Pagnozzrs fourth homer came off

(e.liever Randy M.yers (2·3).
OmarOijvares (5-4) allowed six hiLCI

in eight innings before yielding to Bob
~cClure. Lee Smitb got the final two
outs for his 2151 save. Padres rookie
Prank Seminara. who had won. his
previous four starts, pitched~ight
shutout innings but did8't get the
decision. .

" .~---

EtmRE STOCK.
DRESS

I'S'HIRTS
ENTIRE STOCK

SPORT
8IH'IRTS

ENTIRE 'nOCK
FAMED PICTURES

30~OIFF

ENTIRE
STOCK

'MiDDC8Ola. Ken Griffe)' Jr. ofSeau1e
and Jose Caoseco or Oakland. The
Athletics, said Wednesday that
'Canscco wouJdn"t come off the
·disabled list until after the All-Star
game" fOO:ing d,le.ALto replace him.
. .Mart MeOwire of tile A's is at
flntbase for the fifth consecutive
ycar.and W8deB~gs orBosron is ,at
third base fOl Ithe eighth straight
SC8son.

Roberto .Alonwe8mcd a $50,000
bonus for his election, while Bonds,

Oriffey l.r., Gwynn, McGriff,
McOw.ire, Peadleaon. and Sandberg
earned $2S,000 each ..

Overlooked by fans were John
KnIt and Darren Daulton of the
~iUies and Gary Sheffield of the
Padres. Kruk leads tbeNL wilha .354
venae, wbile SbcKaeld wasaecond

lO.McGrift'witbl'7 bomus. Daulwn
bas.a lelgue-leading 58 RBIs.
Detroit"s Cecil Yaelder. who leads &be
AL w.ith10 RBis, was third in the .
voting at fUStbase.

EtmRE 1/2 ,AI'. STOCK . .

SLACKS 1 •• -

ENTIRE :STOCK
KNIT "

SHIRTS
30%
'OFF

1/2PRICE
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.
Palmeiro' was. driving baiL into injury problems have been the two .
souvenir terrilOr)' beyond the outf.eld. largest contributing factors [0 tile
A smile was retuminglD his facc. Rangers drastic drop in offensive·

"I don', knowabou' my auilUde. production. In the period ofl987-91.
if ii's been good or not," Patmciro Franco was the fifth-leading hilter in
said. UButfrom lhis day .on., it's the major leagues with a.31Saverage.
going to be good. it's BOiifitlO'be .(IaIn(ejro was sevenlh Wilha.304 mark
positive. I think it's been __erenlin dun sueleb .
from 1'9a9.Back. Ith.en, I was totall, "With Ruben (Siena) and Juan, .
Ios1.· . (OonzaIez) havin,ggood years,'ifJWio

"'Now, I'm more inlune with my and I were: hlaing W\':U,we'd be making
teammalCS. Icheer for them,stay in this offense go, " Palmeirosaid. "I
the game and play good defense. I'm doo ',t want my tearIUIla1eS IIIbe Ihinking
Sl.i1lproducing runs. hit-aod-runwhen . I'm down. I want them to believe in .
I have to,pulting the bunl down. I'm me.
not toIally'outofil. EverybQdy seems . "From now on, whether I'm bitting
to be concemedabour the average,' ornot.rmgoingtobeaposiliveforce.
becaUse it Isn' what they're IF I haven't been that, it's going to
accustomed to .seeing. '.' change because, ~lieve it or not, some

oflhegu.ys.look up CD me and IheY have
Theile's no doubt, however, that I~Oh'ave somebody 10 tie a 'Positiv,e

Paimeiro·sslumpandJulioF.ranco~s influence on theq1," he said ..

By T.R. SULLIVAN
Fort Wart" Star-Tt_ ..
ARLINGTON(AP) - Tbe binta

and insinuations ~ bIck. 'Ulles-
tiOJ) that are vque d unspecific
but. till presmt and increasina: wilb
a corresponding ~ .in· batting
.a~eragc.

,nd Ilh.o baiting .ycrag~ hp.
,dropped. In fact. il bas plumm.eted.
down ,69poin.., &om last season. and
49 points from bis career averagc.
going into &his season. .

Rafael. PaJmebo. is sirugsling at die
plate. uying 10find that sweet suoke
thal everybody marvels at and
Pfe4iClS will one day carry him to an
American League batdng title.

Wilbthe -slump comes the
suggestions tbat he bas J(Jnc into '.
Imental font.simjlar ito his 1989
season, worried IOOrnuch'aboui his
~uins avC:'llc. and lening it get him

down too far and spreadin& unpalal- battin, slump hal nOl affected his
able vibralions mao the enviroament defense or bis auitude in &he
around 1Jim. clubhouse.

"That might be righton Palmeiro ~1 thought he'd be wo~ Ihan
saidc:endidlyTuesday. "Myal1ilU~ this:' hitting coach 10m Robson
probably isnot as good as Ineed it 10 said. "BUlhinUi&udchM been pmly
be, Pvc Cried to keep my bead. in ibcgood .. He·s been 'coming out ,a lot
game., but it's hard. I still think I'm ,early for eXIl1 biUiDJ."
pll),iq: defense ibeuerlhan ,eyer..ThaI: '.
might tell you rigba.'there that. I'm DOt . "He"splaying defense better 'than
as bad as I \Vu two years ago. .. be ever has, n dugout coach TOby

. His 1989 .funk reached epic Harrah said. "This is a tough game,
proportions. He led the lcagqe. in especiaUywhenyou'rcplaYlngevery
hitting with a .361 average on May day. One day you're going to get
28, then·hit .23Sthe rest of &be year three hits, the next day you. go 0 for·
and rlDished at .275. He readily 4. It:~tough to .stay positive every
admits he didn't handle that season day.
:wen and developed ,poor mental. Still,Palmeiroknowshcnecdsto
ouUook.Jhat8ot worse u ~is.average . shake himself up and .teep from
d~pped. . ' ,comiq: down bard. on hiplself o,":cr

The inside wOld .among his what's happening at the plate.
ileammatu is be has ;notnearltbcen "It's hard," PaImeiro said.' "I
as bad as be was in 1989 and ,th.athisac;tmitI:ve been clown. Guys 11')1 to

pick:me up,. but it'" bard to come to
lbe game and be positive after the
way I've SlrU-Igled. l've never
sttuggled like this." .

Palmeiro, going into TuesdaY',8
game, was baiting .216 in his past 42
coo&ests. dropping his baa.ingaverage
from ,,293 to .2S3 ..TueSday night •.he
went 2-for-3 with two walks 10 raise
the mark to .251.

He' remains, a perfectionist at lhe
plate, frelting arid worrying about
whalgoes wrong, con~tly making
adjustments to find die right feel.

Sometimes. the more adjustments
he makes, the more it takes him away
from his natural approach to hiuing.
.Before be knows it, Palmeiro is inhis
slump and.'has to come full circle
before he's back to hitting properly ..

Eady batting,SeSSioDSwith Robson
. helped.and~ befo~e1Uesday's game,

OLYMPICS
B.allimore Orioles. her life preparing for this. co.npCaing

Alas.bcrcaachbasordcredherto in lbe OlYmPics is her reward for
forego all inlC.rviews'from now. until those" miserable early-morning
the o.lympics sow can beller focus practices, and sacrificing time with
on ber duties in the pool. . her-fri,nds.

~'His .ortIen' __lIfO. tOt"he~ ''e .'·Shemiaed~~\\'fuUotofthings.'
com:enIr8lCOD~~and.reJax. . in school, a lot of things'dlat other.
Man~yn Nail _S8ld. .Lulwectend' tids. her age normally do." MBrilyn
he slgncdabotlI3S~~!OPlPbs at _d. "But Shedid get.to go &he prQm..

t~e pool.l!Ild after w~bmr that h~ and lbink if there's something she
coach deculed_ to put hlS fOOl down. really wanted 10do. she found a way

After all. Nall has spenunuch Of to do iL ..

It's not as ifNall'sparents made
her go 10practice, throwing her in the
pool at an early age and insisting that

. she stay there until she did 25 laps.-
"1b, be 'tbis successful, you 've got

t'O want 10 do it," Marilyn Nan said.
"She's alw.ys wanted it. h was
always her choice, not mine. She's
very self-motivated. ... I can 't
remember her ever saying that she"s
regretted her decision, in any
instance."

TYSON
was discUssed d~g W~hi~gcon~s .grouria for vacatjrig; theg-oilty
rust ..m.celing with .attomeyEdward verdict and boldina:a new trial:
.L. Gerstein of Pro\'idence •.R.I. . . . .

De;rshowitz did nOl,Chplain'bow - WlshiQgton' 'an" her parents
he learncdof.any discU$Sionofbooi.· .allegedly lied during . pretrial.
and movie rights. . depositions and the trial about their ~The prosecution supptessed Of

The lawyer said he had discussions candngency fee agreement Washing- failed to disclose 10 the defense the
with ~wo altomey~ who cOI!nse,ed t~ and ber f~ther ICStified they h~ existence of &he fe,e ~ment~. the
Washmgtan's family but wd they hired Gerstem to help ward off lite scope of the WuhmgtOos' relation-
could nol discuss spe<:ilics due to media and had agreed only·aopay his . ship with their lawyers; and that the
attomcy-clienlpr;.viJeie. . elpen8CS. Washington also denied. Wash.ingtons gave false and

Dersho·witz.aIsolisredtheseQtber ,any knowledge. of a.fee agreement .. misleading tcstinWn.y.

.1Yson. was coovicled 00 the basis
of false testimony. and the state's . I

Tyson's oonstitutional riShlS.

Comics·
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·World premiere to
be presented Aug. 2

-,

"UI~....7

IlL....--~.....---_~~a~m-.;.;;;.....;;.,;,rJ~,b--'·I Spend evening
with Baxter' BlackDEAR DR. LAMB: I am ,aendinr nerveinyourbody.ItoriliDa_from

lou two colUII\M about chronic 'fa· Ipinalnervee fromthel.lllCl'lllportian
tigue .yndrome- one by you and a ~your.pinalari. n-aittbtlJUlh

The world pmniere of "The was toe expand our focus on "conflictingcoiumnthntsaya patienta 'the, lower .pine ad fOl'Dl • loaf; AmIriUo wiD beebe boaat pa.ce 10IDIy CInoa.,. hive die
Legend of Columbu.s," an opera oul:teMCh:His abili'ty CDwrite operas with. chronic: la,tirue ,yndrome had 18l"Ie nerve that ,lIUppliCII the wt-o in, die five,. .. IftII, ,wbea Old Well bolt' II'IIP of ., BaxIa" Blick
written bylocal,laldcntOec Mwuy" witba wide spread locaIappcal made lowerCODCeDtratioM ofmalPl88ilun toc:k, thirh, I., and even the bot.tom ~1Ib Ibecilyby,lIIXIQinAus-t., pbeaamcImn ,MIen be IIDUliDII)'
is scheduled f~f Sundar.Aug. :2atbim the perfect penon for the in their blood, ceU. and that giving of the foot. The aciaUe :nerve can lUll'*day after (JIrIb, Broob rocb ....... "It., 'jolt • In,pdy Keacs ,
8:30 p.m. "TEXAS s.. Pioneer position." ,them injections of D1qt\eaium, im- cauee pain :inthe butioeb" the back Ibc city durioI • Yiwcioul' COUIIIry elida', UYe ,10bMr 1biL"
Amphitheater .~ in Palo Duro Murray cities lhe abundance of proved their energy level. Alto) the 01the 'thich. the back aDd outaide of concert, die ~ Q.ner Hone 1D1Iddidaa to' 1111..... ,including
Canyon,SIa~park. Tbe,ideafortM local talent ,I one reason for his reporteayIU.alhm.physiciBDllfound thecaIfandthefODt.lnvolvementot HeriIlpCenll:r&.MuleumandCmc thclavorileCrolla.O •• CowPie,
performan~, part of the area's involvement with lbe Amarillo Opera thatmqneeiwn.pill8,rrelievedsymp- the HDIOry Derves lIlIty alJo 'C8u.e AnIariIIo praeat "An Sveniq With Bulrl'Ja:allly _ rdeaIed his Emmy
participation iD this year's salute to and w,ith IdleColumbus project. tome ofPMS. . Unglro., numbneu or ·pinaandOaxt.er Rick., .'!' ,I, bcaefit ,dinner IIIdJ 1WII'Il"...i.-- YideoIIpe re.mrinI·10
Columbus, was initiated int988,by ""1befeissomuchloca!ltalent.and' I have amend who he,been Buf~ needleS.'" perfonIuIIce~America·sbea~ l~his~8ClDtlout·mwboy
Margaret.Harper. a fOl.lnder of the they have had limited places IOfering &om true condition for three In 95 percent, of tile I~, ~t~ cowboy poet.. , . .' MTV"Il)'Ie.,
internationally acclaimed outdoor perform." he said. "We have years and am Bn.iQU8 to help her. I Ctaa~ b,Yth80meCOD1P1'"'!ODted--or ~th· Made posable by 'Ibe Ril ThuD -_. _ . _ .&._ t:.. 1.

, musical drama "TEXAS. "Harper, outstandingtalcnlandsdtidprogrilms 'wouldappteciateyourthouchtubout '.· ...on 0: ~ n!,rYe ~ .': WI Sttak ,Ranch,. Coon of AinarilJo.'~1a: pew IIJ) • ,UII;i U~.
who died last year, alsohelpe4CoundiD the arts at both Amarillo ,CoUegethe, U8e 'ofmagnesium. ,'abno~abti~.n the, 'pme, ~ III IhiI apecialpa:fOl1DlllCe will be held '__ pear LII ~ ~
the Amarillo Opera. and West TeJt8S State Universify. DEAR READER: You haveuked arthriti8andmtervertebral,d.i8keOl" PRdaY. AUI.21,bepiq at 7 p.m. ~~~ ~ ,a ~,

"Opera is a union ofaU the arts. so The opera provides an additional .about ~w~ui~defined conditiOQl:1'be sacroiliac dge~: The ,P,?peI" treat- in Ibe AmariBo Ciric Ceo. Grad ~ J:UI. mcdx:me and p.:acbCmg
whenan,operaeompanycanlbri.vein performan~ venue,". . . tnlth.8 the exact _~ause ,of D.eltb~r ment,dependaon.den~~·UD- .PIaza. Tbe~wiJl.includeICllh IUs hUJDORJUJ.IOD&I- ~_ ~
an area it is proof that the anistic According lC? both Glbson and. pre,menatrual ~lon norc~ru,c ~el'l;Y,lDI'C8uee.~eh U Il dilk. R!- .. rcccpdon. dioDrt CIfrftd by The couadels cowboyJ wIlD WOIbd with
Skillshavematutedandbeenableto Munay'there IS also a frequent rabgue Iyndrome .haa been estab- lie~CC?mpreulo~o~nervel'OO"1I BiaThun.,openinaeuatJltli.nmeatby hIm~lIDCbeIllldfeedkullUbnd'ibe,
uniite. - The Amarillo .opera has ..misconception about opera .. , u.hed.. , " ,. po8IlblemlOmecuee. ".,Bi&ThuDOprylDdellledlinmenl McJuai8fn Welt. _. .
proved this fotour regi.on,"~r "Operas,aren'ta)ways inaforeign chro'AlI,repatibla mfo=,on ~~: by Baxter. who has taken the.-t of Wale Ioai..~ -..,ending
said of'the local opcracompany, ' ,language," Gibson explained. "And , ..... . .Dle.a gu~ ~ynJ .e 8Up.-...... . rhyme one_ fla'lber using his 81 mucb ~ entt.dIinInJ u be \Va

Mila Gibson. Pounder IDd'Direcror &heyaren't'jUSl. fOr the wealthy or the the Idea. .thlBiltllt18causeds__by ?ne or 'NEW YORK (AP)- A judF IIII8tic wit and animated ,dcI_vtI'y. doctmiQg livealOCt.. QIooslng Ihe
.. . 'Opera'. C" I'" m,ore VU'a .~ ne88e8. ,. ome Vll'UIIeS, .. s , '. .' '.. • ~.' - .... :u_ C' • Ceo .Qf the.. Amarillo .. '._" ..0mpanY.ls e ~te... '_. . -.:-It.,., oLL._.tmaybein. Yolvedhavebeenide1).~ 'gran, _ted. LindaLavmactiw.ce,rayang, Kris~. iVlC _ Jerm_IN clelner of abe two opIions. Baxter

exCI~ about ~ upcoml~gped«. ., .. ~e Leg~~ ofC~lum~us tsan tined. There i8 also good evidence 'he .ac~' b~sbandtlClOr c.~ord and diIa:tor of Civic ·AmaiJlo. said. . huns "'hilplulicsleeveand.jumped
mance; . 'ex.cell~ntve~icl.efordis.pelllQgthose thatihehod.y'sownimmune!reaction UKtp·'NI.ven.wullnsupportlvcand ':'We8leexdtedaboul:lbeopponunitybead~fintinlo Ibow business. He

'"WIle,. n we fust_s,tar1ed working on ' rmse..-=-o~~ptlons., .. ,_ _. th,.t is triggered by viral infectiona unfai.,thful. _. .. ..,' to WCJIt wilh Ibe ROIiIqC CCnUl'anClbuD -tlrated a ,caseoffoot rouince.
f9unding the AmanDo qpera. ~1e '. It IS bght. easy. en~rtaTl[!g ~nd 'maythencauae the continuingsyll'l.p- . Niven. 47, had sough~ $6 million but« QIlIbis event. 'Civic AmMiUo .'Dcbtfcx It~E~ WlIh ~
told me an opera company ID the sUitable for all ~e groups. Murray toms lUI.I ;mentionedin the previoue from Lavin,. 54. But the Judge ruled has Iricd ror many yean 10 secure a Blick" are S2Sper penOn. Pmceeds
Texas Panhandle was a crazy idea." said.'lt.al'so·is in English. col~ 'you Bent me. There is .no 11lurSdaythatNivenhadconttibutcd dale with bPr.c:r because' of ,his will benefit Civic Amarillo lad I:be
Gibson said. • , The workisabouUwo hours long indication frornarty ofthese·studies" nothing financially to the marriage nocoriety and the popularity of our ~ QuarterH()IJe HeritagC

and will be perfonned 'in.the canyon. thatmagneiium injections will eoun- 'and '9rdcred Lavin to 'pay' only cowboy paeall! Old West Days."Center: at Muaeum •• showcase or the '
, "But we are quickly proving this amphilheater in a casual atmosphere teract viral and immuiieresponees. I $615,000.' Bola'" calcalShlve bcen,cojoyed hlsUI:y, and modem acdrides 01 'the

an form's viability in the communi- that should further add to its appeal. wiehitwuu lJimple lUIhaving mag- Lavin, best known as the star of by IIIillion$ It banquet and ,c:oncat world'smostpopUlarbreed o~honc.
tyo" she added. "We havcatleasttwo UistbenfSlGpC;ta,everperfonnedin ne~iwn, ~jectiona, but~at ~m8, th~ old. TV ~es "Alice,"' m;arried appearances and dmug& network, TICkers go on sale SatUrday, August.
major production,S each year and are .Palo Du,ro C8iI)'on.. .". .qwte~ikely. .: "." Niven In 1982 and filed f~ dIVOrce ldevision.~is'. naIiooally i)'ndica- ,~atthe CIvic Cent« .Box Office.
in.vol.ved in extensive outreach." '''~e Lege,.cl of COlumbus ~ AJtbo~rh there 18some difficulty in 1989.. t. tt4 colwnnlSl ad regular ,guest 011 (806)378·"3096. Cash, Vua, M8S(Cr-

Thcupeomingproductionmakes 'narrators ~ help teU the .story.of in ~efiDlDl ~e premenal:nlal'B~~' "Wefeelui~phant."SB:idLavin,"~Thnisht ..Show." A1~ his Card. and,chects arc acccpted ... ,
fuU use of an,abundance of local CoIwnbus' JOUlIleY,lOlheNewworld. drome(PMS),.lt~~cle~t~_ahtl~ who nowsl!Us m &he TV ,comedy sqbJeCtmaaerissttongly~tural. , A. mauor ~_IIU'aCtion_ ~
talent. AII.SO members of the cast ',~". ._. ~la~totheehanglDl'b0l"D\0~elev'!:R09m foI'Two." '. ' baxta"s Jlurn« and i;nsiaht ,carry -Amarillo. abe IkriIlF center IS
live inlhePallhaJ)dleor1'exas. . !errYWiI~lamsia2S~yearveteranof e18d~themenstrualcy~e.'ll\eae ~State _.Supmne CoUrt Ju~tice unaVa'sal ~.~Ie .~' Ioc:aICd along Jntt:ntare 4Cl.East at
, Murray, who wrQte "The Legend'.TE~· portraysa~<!fatherwho ~~:relate<;ltoDlqn~lhiF~ Phyllis Oangel~Jacob found ~Iven . calIeclhim'·IUl~original." arid Quarter Rme Drive. and Its SIDt'e..
of Columbus" is gaining increased. , ~ relabJ.lBthe tale to his granddaughter. 18no. ~~ eo~eone.w 0 . B ow had illl~ tV/;,? ~lc.rous affain. and "TIle. De.Vel' Post· refared 10Bater· '~HCDC.Ouditar.rs. offers lxx*s
." fI . h' . rt ·th folk Kathenne K:uster., magn.e81\W I~vet.wo~d not benefit spent LaVIn's money on the women. IS "Wall..Roger's weird pandIon." and v.ideotapes' by Buter ..
rec.o.gmtion ~r IS wo • w~ eli .' Lee Kendle will carry the role of !rom mqneeunn ,supplem~nts .•but .' .-.,. ,- . • ,
0lJC.ras."Murray also EI~y~a-,-ea, n, "Columbus. . , Inthatcuo, you ~ not talk,in! ~ut
roleas .l!ncle Henry an TEXAS. .. Other leads lnclude Lynn Tyler as ~S bu~ about magnesIUM defi· '

• , nedb th "QUeenIsabella";RocbMatisas"King Clency:,." . . __. _,,MurraywascommlSSlo· .. y. e F-,dinand,"',.Enn--. aR-ush asBeatrix"; . TQ_.l1ve,you more.,infonnationabo, .. utAmarillo Opera Company to do.the "". . PMS I eli S
Columbus work,"lt is a full opera." Pamela ThraSh·Hom as "Felipa" and '.. ' am sen c ngyou my neVi. pe-
he ~xptained . "With two acts and len:y Perales as "Frey Antonio." cal.Report; 126. Update"onPre~en.,
three ba1lets...' , Raenell McDonough, LuAnn Lane strualSyncirome{PMS). athe", who

The ballets were wriaen specif'K:al~ and BanElliott will be accompanists want this repqrt can send sa with. a
Iy 'fer the Lone SwBaUer, whiCh also for 'the Opera. ~evin Lane I Capl'Qck long,stamped(62 cenf:'),8elf-ad~
.is based in Amarillo. Scvera)·of ,the High School Otoral ,~tor win ~e ,dressed envelope £or It to TJiE
dancers with the Lone Star Ballet as conductor. Ned Hess. arnsuc HE~"I!I LE'ITEW126. P.O.Bo:J;

. . director of the Lone Star ballet; is the 5537. Riverton, ~J 08077.. . ..~=t::~=perform in"TEX~S" choreographer, The talents of. 'the· u .Whe,n:m~gnesl~ ,~efi~.eJ.lcle8:do
Amarillo also has been ilK:l.-led' Amarillo Opera. Chorus. students.from OCCUI',lt~\18u~ly'lal~aseoe~atio~ Wl~

AmaaiUo Public,schools and members many othermmer .,~efiClencle~_00-
in the first edition of the, G:rove's -f'.&' "TE·~XAS' It, I . 'n be ,cau.eeofpoorablorptionrromdige8~
Diclionary ofOpeta.arcal.distinc1ioo 0 me .. ~ .... cast aso WI .. tive wsealles or' from alcoholiam.
'fO! a ,company ,on~~ ~ve years old. featuredm The L'egend of Columbus. There. ~ an .~undant &n:l0~t of
GIbson said Am~lo ISone .of only mBgneal~ 1D anorrtull diet, "Q
400ciuesin the worldto6e included , General admission tickets for the heldthy people on a 8eD8ibJe,diet
in the: ~isting. pedonnance are,Sl:2..They go on sale should not develop a deficiency. . '

July.1. Tickets can be purchased. in DEAR DR. LAMB: I need 80Me
A grant :from the Britain Fund, advanc:eauhe"TEXAS" BoxOffice information on aciBtiea,.which:is giv-

administered by the AmariUo Area e, 2010 4'th Aveaue. P.O. Box 268, ing me rrts. 18 there a way to avoid
Foundation. has enabled the opera. Canyon,. Texas 79015. Theyalso,maYsciatiea?Wha.tcauaeathie'oondition
company to hire Murray as outreach be,purchased. at the Amarillo College. and how do ,you.treat it? .
director.' . BOll Office in Concert hall Theater DEAR READER: Sciatica'is more

"We are the .first recipient of .at22nd andJackson in Anlarillo. For of a symptom Unin a diagnosis. It
money from that fund," GibSon said, ,additional information,call (806) 655- reatly refers topa!..D 8s8OCiatedwith
"One of the reasons we hired Gene 2181 or (806) 371~6359. the sciatie nerve. This j~ the lo~t

.'
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Locsof Aliot- "Lt.1IdingBmnds." some
nice fUmiturc,lovelypicl1RS.allU1S
of smaU items: Sale Runs Saturday
Only From' 8-2. 105 Avenue K.

21340

Gange Sale 308 WIst lames Friday
9-5., - 21342

Garage Sale 430 Aye.C Thursday Oiru
Sal~Y 94:30.' 21344

3 family garage sale Friday &
'. Satdrday. Sun .. ,Fwniture and lots of

dl~gsto mention. 400 W. 21345

Backyard garigc sale Fridar &
S8IW'&lyllt 131 Ave. D 8-2. Dryer;

: ·tires. :Clothes., loIS of mise. Please no '
I ear'" lookers . 21346,--'I -- ..

Yard sale' Friday & Sunday at the
cOltlCr of 13th 'Sa. and Ave. H. 402
Ave. H:.:9-? ' 21348

Yard sale 711 .E.. 4th. ThUrsday & :
Friday9am.-5p:m ..Lots of chi1drenS '

. ,clolhes & baby clothes; 21304

Garage Sale 718 Colwnbia Friday
Only -8-4. ChiJdrens clothes & lots of
toys. magsforCamaro. miscellaneous

21307

i TWo fainiJy .8IftBC sale. Friday .4
I ·p.m.~?;, SabD'day. 8·12 ..320 Elm. lOISI ' ... ,

,of misc. . , .21314 "

G~eSale Friday & Saturday, 7-?
Mi.l1aneous and eloming. lots of
Tweedle Dee Clothing. .1205
Brookhaven in CartY?"- 21323

• oJ

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS' DOwN
1 What 1 Enthralled

beach- 2 Scopa
goa.. 3 Egg part
IOak up 4 Darling .

. 5 Nonpay. 5 Doorbell
I'!g activity IOdin's

10 Queued 'Iaaedi
up . bird

11 .lamp 7 Altar
'pa.rts WQrds ',.rday'. An ... ,

12 Socce, 8 Convened ..
great 1 Befor. te. 22 Stoia stu" clients

13 Turns 11 Bike piece 25 Nothing, 33 Like the
14 Type 01 1~ Fritz'spal to:. Mojave

~y 17 Sty cry NavratiloVa M. T~ed
l' 8e . . . 1. Apple or ·21 "Rock"atS5Qiff.,.~t
, , heedful IMar a bar 319" one 8
20 One ~ l' Unchal· 28 Woodland rocker

the Four .langlng, walks,. '3:7Cc)c)li.~•.
, Hort.me'n, 20 Swift 30 P,iano ,cucumber
23 W~h.r 21 La Scala. piece' 38 Badge .

levin. 'song 31 Cabbies'· mat.rlal'
24 Stellar

ram
25 Script

contents
27 Conf .. -

sional
item

~28'Gretzky's
~ game

29 !Rast '
32 ·Watch

your.seK"
31 Ripen '
31 Russian

riller
40 Stage

comments
41 StorlO_

places
420danse .

natlv ..
43IBorder

-,

Yard Sale Thursday duu Sunday
?Locs of thin~ baby items.
clothes, c10lhes on table. S2.00

pacr Sack. Br,ing own sack., etc.
Union St. 21330

-

2~Farm Equipment

Wheat Seed CIeaDiPg
. ADd.SaIes
Bulk or Baaed

Sto.... e ,BiDs AvaDable
,for daDecI. ibulk..

258'·73,..364-2946
" MileS East or

Hereford

. .

·9'84'. Cbe' C'· - Best deal in 'lOwn.. fumished IL _. vy a.... ee, owner finance. m .
364-6896. 21285 • bedroom C ICleDey apartmen~.

·SI7S.oo pcnnc:ndl bills paid. red brick
~--....,...-""';;;":'----- apar1II1CDts 3OObloct West 2nd SIR'Jet.

364-3566. 920

Nice. large. unfumisbed apartments.
RefrigellllCd air,two bedrooms, You

1982 Coo roftprl V '8 A.':I:'" DC PB pay only ~tcclric-we. ply .the JlCSt.. - ,- vy '-4 ce~"\. ~I.~~.... ,$305 ..00 .rp:onUi. 364.8421. 13,20
, .tC. Power window.s, poweiseat. Dfa ,
! &. cruise., casseue. St~799772. ---------'-----

$995.00. Whiteface Ford 21353'

Eldorado Aims Apartments. Spring .
Special. One and two bedroom

::.aparunenlS" ~ cable &. water.
1974 El Camino-V-8,. 40() CU.I., Ii 364-4332. . 1~873

1AT~PS.,PB,J\C, Tilt & ."Stuise. ST. I ,

i #57202.72 52,99S.00. Whitef~Ford ApanrnenlS It. ,trailers for rent. Please
_-'-.--....:.- .....;?:..;1 ....1'1i.:;..4i;...Call 364-8620. c • 19356

1982 lOyota Tercel, runs good. Will
take best offer. Call 364-5811 after
5:30. 21312 '

1984 Chevy fmpala~V~8 AT. PS, })B,
AC. Cruise, AM/FM. SL#4773042
$995.00. Whiteface Ford. .. 21354

~1f~lock storage. 364-6110.
1360

, 1 9 8 8' B u j, ~ k P a r k . ~ -.- _
I·AlI'~_-J ... ,~S.PB.AC,PL,PW.nlt ' &
Cruise. Sl.#8729472 $6.995.00.
.Whiteface Ford, 213~ .

~
Paloma 'Lane Apts, one and two
bedroom available, <Cenlral air &. heat,
carpeted. well. mlinfained. HUD'
~nttacts wekomCd~ .$170 deposit

. i. required.Equ81 Housing 'Opponunity.
~~ __ -_"""""' __ ~"""'''''''' 364·1255 M·P. : ' 208.35

BYOWNER" .
, i 23,llronwood

3bd, 1. 3/4 batll, .2 air aal'8lf,
excellent eoDdltloll, feni:edJajil,
Jariestorqe bulldlDgt.lireplace,
covered ~eKellem Deip ......
hood. pod carpet. .' .

Commen;ial Building for rent, 1221
E. First. Call 364-4621. 21045.-M- --.......~ fix ......- ......-, mnIf_ . ,. ,CDeYt-", .~.- ••.-~ . , ..... ,

Can 364-2660, . 79()1 'I .

_~ __ -,...----' __ . Move-in special. tWobedroom. stove
, &: fridge. water paid. 364-4~70,

. Irrigated farm. 62.5acres, 21,6acres in 21079
CRP,4 wells. 3 areelectric, 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. 4Ox80 shed. $400.00 per
acre. 289·S958 ' '21122

Price reduced by estate, 3 bdrm brick.
• I·-----M-UF-,iiiiii-.FiiiiiiL-E-RiiiiiiSiiiiiiHiiiiii. o..p..;;;;;;;;........ '1 ref·shair, $2mak- 5,OOO.OOf~has

O
·larralgd~'HstorBgbe

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV.E: ,orop.· .. e Oler. e - ·.amy
,Free ['limates Broker. 364-3,566. 21351

For All ¥our £'''haust
Needs '

Call 364.7650

4-Real Estate

Offi~ space far rent with storage and. .'
ample parking •. S30(l monthly. plus
utilities. 364-3740: 21010

F(J' sale by owner~asswnab1e1oan, lillie
down payment, nice family horile. 135

I Cberokee. 3~1,228. 21255
i'l
I I -~ ---:............-~--.- . ...:....-........--.

•r:or sale by owner,one or two bedroom.
. one bUll. nice lQC8liOn. ideal for couple,
priced to sell. 364-345.5 21282

, .
Need extra stmlge space? Need a
place ID bave a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage.. 1\Yo sizes available.
364-4370. 21081

.FOrrent nice large 3 bedroom boUse.
t..p,yard,. WISber~ccrinections •
$250.00 mondl. 806-7624339 •

21230

Gari&c Sale Friday cl .
Sa. F . loth' &. 3 bedroom. 1balh witb nice back yard.

,R~,. _-.._..-.11 -, 1l'_.;........-'. .. C'om,~l Gamge Sale 413 Ave C Friday &. !~::::lICOllSm..:t~~ c -Can- Uli. G·M.Sprinkler Erectors will repair any NW 3 ~ ~ck. 2 ,bath. home, 6 ft' • renee. nice neigbbom._ ood ,want
"¥"- -"7 GIo r- Sabll'day8a.m.-S.FumiIure& IiUleof III .uu~_lnve. yoo,. n ...... of' . -t,e - '- t MVinkler Our $5,(xx)'OOdown.~aIT)'rcr$275JX) I.'u.... r..a.- ".............S3'9.. A ross from Radio' Shack. '. m_II? cenr plVO ....... . .. • per' - .... "I and' ..-._uum. VU~ ~~aa~ ex. up. everything. two· famUy. ·21329 C . . - - - -. ~ . &binee,nih year, we know whaa we're' . - ....:mon~1p us es . lOS,_uran,ceo

Sales &; repair on aD makes in. your 21332 doing CaD 364-5093 day or night. , Gemle!. Han:'by Broker-364·3S66. _ . to rent. deposit & s4no moothly. call
home.,364.--4288. 18874 .1 ",-, ------""----~--.;,;..-.....:...-----II . 21257I'; . 2.)~49.,rter 6p.m..409'-8~10 21240, -'- -III
Will pay cub ror' uaCa fw:ni1Ute &: 1
appliances. OM piece or house full
364-3552 20460

Audiovox ce1IuIarpbone. Penn. mouna
with mag. IIlOUDtantenna.. $100.00. (.1
year activation wIth XITrequired).
364-S090 days.. 364~S70t :nia1us.

1123S 1
I,

---------- ....... i

BaharnaCruisc. ~ days/4 nights 'over
bought, corparat.e tIleS to public.
Limited tickets, S249/couple.
401-767-8100 ext. 76., M·S
8Lm.·8p.m. 21239

•
For sale S., chair with ouaman.
ex.celLonl condition. $200. 364~7SS1.

iT '21301 .

For sale DrapI;s SO yets plus red carpet ,
ancI12 yeb cream c.pet with pads in
excellent condition. 127 Liveoak.
364-2120. 21302

4 II1l1i clothes radtI. $20 cacb."
364451'9" kave ~.I],11

I- - ~ "

':UseThe
Ciassifieds

And
Consider It

USE THE C,LASSIFIEDS TODAY

Want to bur quality wheat seed. .Eswe wanrsquicksale. 3bdnn, 2 bath. Onebcdroom $195 .moothly. S7S
258-7394. 364-2946, Gayland Ward. .NW $25.000.00 or make offer. Gerald deposit. Walei' paid. 364-1736.

21265 Hamby Broker. 364-3566. 21350, ." 21252

3-Cars For Sale

CJ'editProblem-NoProblem. You can
oWn a car. Call Sam al 364-2727.

19628

$3.,(Xl)OO 00wn at 3 bdnn.·m::t. ~
8.5% kmowner tmns on balance. Will.
make good home or rental. rented to
-""" tenant at Ibis time. ,..~.:.a Hamb6UUY ~ .... ,- IJ
Broker, 364·3S66. . 21352

5-Hornes For Rent
-- -

For rena 1& 2 bedroom homes. Fridge.
stove &: AIC provided. great shape .
364-3209. 21291

Far rent 3 bedroom 1 III bath house
&47 .lrving. S350/monthly. $200
deposit. 364-5299. 21310

F« rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fenced
yard., dishwasher. gus stove. 111Ave.
A, 364-2214; 647 5425. ' 21318

,

, 1980 Ford Bronco, runs good,···
11$2S0CU)O •.364-426t 21232 11_,.2'_.'.",'lc.~,and 4 11.-.1";"'-' ~m-d'f~apt~364-8823.. 21336

I" --,--' "~ ·'WoJilab'lle.lDw~~~::S:! ,. - -------~--
For sale 1984 Ford F2S0 pickupwidlflttnished. BlUeWater I • One sm811bedroom for rent. fence
service bed. automatic transmission, Garden Apts, BUll paid. Call yard, washer/ckyer hookup. $135.00
364·2600. . 21212 364-6661. 770 permonlh.$SOdeposjtCall3644744.

21341

Bedroom set. aiIM. 1DfaI, ~I nn.. -.
chairs. dreaIn. cbeltdesb. Die DICI,
410cs IIJOR. MaIdanIdoI.D N.
Main. 3644418. 21315

One m- bedroom .-- a. . --.._ - ~ __ oae_
Call . . 1668 .. 2'1337 '

, .
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7 A-SltuiltlOl1S Wanted

, ,
r c DTSWU.-B.F. PDEVXW
. Yesterday'. Cryp,oquote: ALLTHINGS COME TO
H[M\v.HO WAITS - PROVIDED HE KNOWS WHAT
HE IS W FOR. - WOODROW WILSON,

WINDMILL & DOME TI
Salestjtepair, Servlce

Gerald Parker,
.158·'7722
578·4646

- -

1 3 - L 0 ~ t d I hJ f- U Ull dNOTICE TO
The City oIl1ereford, nu.,wIU
receive .saIed bldl .. tile oIIIce

.oldie City M.qer udllO:OO
AM., Tbanda" .JuI, 16, ""2,
foroa!(1) 19t3 Sub...... 'or" .
Hereford .Vo'l u. teerrtn'

, nepartmeDt., .
ISpedIkadoas, .'1 ., Obtalaed

, I iltlheotrkeorlbeCIt;~.
: ' U4 N._ Lee, Henl'ord, na.,

. '79N5 or b, aIIiII (106)364.2W.
BIdI...... be_b.IUed ......
IllvelopeJ alld. '... ked .. lite
lower len baad conti' •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Theriptiaraervecltorejed.,
TbeCit,oIHeretord, 'fe_dl, aDd all bids aad to pve 0,

,reeJ!ve sealed bldsla. the oIIke informality la bids rftJIved. I
or'abe City MlIlaItrUDliJ 10:00 I • 'CITY OF IIBUFOao, I

A.M., Tuad.y. July 28111, 1"2, I I I TEXAS '
tor tbe fUNlshlal oroae (I) P" '1" .By: C~ester R. Noaa.
maaut.turect buildla. to be I L' ..;...~~ ~.2.~~~Jdelivered aDd permaDeaUy .

__ OIl t ....-C-""otH' ......:.. AX Y DLBAAX R .~n:;=rhi:alllt ;.; , II LON G F E ·.LLOW
located 011 DaIr, ....... · One letter stands for another. In this sample A II used

. ~,"1IkadoIII •• , be obtaJDed . for the three L's, X for the two 0'., etc. Slnale letters,
at the offlceol_the CIt. Manllaft,' ., apostrophes. the length and _formation of the words are -

." - all hints. Each day the code letters are different. .
~14N. Lee •.Hereford; Tx. 19045 7-9 .CRYPTOOnnn. . ,
or by calUa.,(I06)'364-lU3.· Q' Y W O. R C Q. Q W V VT L D' W

. BkIs~sblilbesub~IUedla&ealed ' ,
'fD\,f'lopes tuId muked ~Ia 'tlte R Z D T W CT C 'K R Q
lowe.r refl'baQd ClOner.. 1

TberiPt IIn.rved Co njeet aDy :.
aDd .U b'ids aad to waive IDy .
informality la bids received.·

crn.OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS

By Cbester R, NoJen'
. CIty_M ..... er .

-,

Losl • PiId Grip WaJtin& Cane
DbeWhnbetween WeIdIaval.tPllk
AWlWC.IfFoundpIcBcaD ]64.2231.

..' 21279WiU care ,of elderly penon or house
keepi~ by lbe hour. CaU for Connle.
Leave 'message on :macrune. Will
c:ontacc you. 276-S6~. 2:1300

'CONCRBT.R WORK.
.Slabs, Pat;lol, SkleWalJui,

Drivewa.,...Addjtloaa
Free .Hltllnatea
Edd1eBaslardo

.~S907

-
9-Child Care

House' pamtla., IDterior &:'
pterior, 'erJ IUIOIUlblerale5t
tree atbaates, 20 yean apert.
tate. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.

q,medium aizcbrown bulldog
wiIb a iplit ... 212 Fir.

130"~1UL 21280
Imrnediare opening for fulilime L~
cbarge n~, contact Deb .Hendley "
Jo Blackw~1I for appOlnbnel11 or
infonnaliolt.PrairieAcres2Ql E.15th
Friona. Tex-.-·7903S 806.;247·3922.

'21241

lNG'S
MANOM

.METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Lost Part·Pei buD 4 SbIr-pei. white.
mile. w cbaiD. I~ w!fJI dos tip.
~IDSpite.U.'" Vicinil:yAve.
KI: IStb SL ReWlld· Olfered.
]64..:5831. , "'. ' -21328:

.Stgte LjcellHt/
, ·Qualified Stpff. I

! .MOII~)'·F~y 6.'!JOam 9 6:00 pm ' I
'lJ.rop-iru Welcom. ,wi,,. . I.

. '.. •aduorwc notice

HOME 'MAINTENANCE
Repairs,. ,car,penh'~,

paintinl, ceramie tile,
cabinet't0pSj;attiC and
wall insulation, roonng

&: feaeinl·
For tree' estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY~364·6761

Needed.Catif'Jed Nwses Aide for PRN '
Pool. Golden Plains' .Care Center •.
364-3815. 21305

MARILYN BELL I DlRBC7'OR
I64-Mi6J .. 400IiANGRR

LNQ Q Y E Q , B Y T P,Y

, .

We'U 'pay you 'ID type names and
addresses from home. $500,00 per
1000. Call 1..9Q6.896-1666 ($ i.49 :
minI18,yrs.+)orWrito:PASSE-480A.l.
161 S. Lincolnway. N.. Aurora. It "
60542. 21321 I I

, ! T C'

Stat.Ueenled
.Ex"ellent rN....--,. , ,p...... m

Br:Ir.lnedl 811"; .,
C'.'lIdren ~Ulyea ...

248 16th

ROUND-lJP.APPUCATION
" .,Pipe-Wltk Applicalor .

Pipe-Wick MOIiated 00
1t1·80y. Row Crop,

Vobmteer Con.
30" or .If Rows
Can Roy O;BrieD- 1 .

QY E' Q .

QWVWU

'BYTPY
I

I
P1wnbers: If you're licensed and if
you're a top notch repair
pUlllbec-arxl-if~ want. to jJin a busy
finn Widllarge cm&aner base. caD today
fall)~~m~l.New
construction plUmbers need nOl ~ply~ ,

21322

-.

10-Announcements

· SualIIlfW oar ~ II i
:.~llq!..... ....,. I

11I0I'l. MuII'be MI-rnodvaIIng, I

· .. ..-. and I1IIIt .~. I

.eIIIcIInI WOIk .... No 8Xp&I' •i

rIInca'rllOlllary. W8w1tr11n.,
Job' olin corrpIIIt1M salary .
wlhfUlhOlptalzadon8ndbfHt.
.... padc8ge, and vacation.
1W1hpnonbMWBen9a.m
~11 a.m. through July 15, and

,Ilk for Gary.

Defensive Driving Cowseis nOw being
offered nighl$ and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and'insurance
diScOunt. For more infonnation. call
364~S78. 700

,...,.,.------ ... ~--:---. .'

. -_ ...
. .

i Will pick up junk cars' free. We buy
sotap' irronand meral,ilIuminum cans ..

I 364-33,50.. 970-", -

fOt\llon~T ... ~"'CUItattw: ,

---...------,- ---- .-- ~-.. ...

. Schlabs l~.
Hysiriger.j

SERVING
HEREFORD
,SINCE 1979 I'- .

COMMOOITV SERVICES

1500 West !Park A.ve.
Richard Schla.,.

364-1281
St.eve .HYllnger

I ,

·_ . . ~__~ ~EIAL FUTURES..... ICM&I- .. _ .. j._~
NN ,., .. lIt.. ,.,.. ,.,. + I .... MlJI I _____ _ , , __'
&oil ,. .. II!',,..J&4I + 'I..... ... _,ll,_LV••. (CJIUlJ-"',",~j -'''-157'7 ~ ..oct , •••••• I ._ JB.JI.... _ JIU J1U _ .. +
DIe 111 i J&4I..... 1M Jt1.J ~+ ,.0 ... .., ...
..... JI NJ. ~ DIC, .. JWJ ~ + 111''' •• 27;aG
__ .11••• 11,"+ .'........... _.,. .t' t.t IUJ:-.e =
".". ., Ill" ••• I "',11 un . 1lIIY =~:i Ii It: ;~~':1 .;.= ..=:I+ ','" ,... ~ :1 IIU t1U ... '.. + .......... 1.111
IDle.' :::: ::'::6!. t:!!=11 4.,. : DIem.' '.'U .lU, "*,""'''' 1.' .'. II!!.. WI.... ~lI1 .. W.. . *' ill.,..,.. M, 1bI... ,IIAa: .... T_., __ IIII...... +_
J\InI "....... '. .11~. 'lI1. ~,DIe . • _ , ,... ....... . ""Ii'"I- ' ,.DIC· ,,,. _ I.'. _..!! "!.ll ,.." •............... , .. 17. : __ ... _ ,~'III',

. EUJUBESOprlONS
u.nw-n_1CMJ
='ti.~...::"fiwII- ......
1'rIcII' IWI m- - OCt.... ..OCtIt ... · . WLI2 ,. 1M
II lJI n I. •• ._"I.•I ......"••:::::::.
III II :11:111 . ....: ..
T m...

~

.. III. '*. - .. ...,. a.;' .....- ,......;.-..-.-,,CIIII-.... 1I'uII- ......t9 ..... ~ Od· 'DIe
I ....:t: ,',.,ti t: t.I
.rr II_ -' ".' ..,.,....IfI U.I ...":.: ..

- 1:11 ''',r._ ...._ ...

RAND.
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IMen',s, G!ant ,
.short Sleeve

, SiMllRTS' &!
SHORTS·1/2.·, ",'

. ,PRIICE.

Bailey ,Black.
Felt· .
Hats

13MWZ, ,

.Cowboy Cut
,. Wranglers

~ '/}nn",~;?:.(!.~/
:pl\itrocJco

lens
Ropere :

"

All Leather
, '59-

Cowtown all
Leather

Bull H;i~eSuper

•OPE

95
Diamond J By Justin

ROPERS I

.oSTRICH PRINT·
Looks Uk8 The Aeal1lqI &
·SmeIIIILblhe ANl1ihIng

7995
'.r----------

..

501
Levi

IPre-hrunk

ELEPHANT
I PRINT YNItP

1O-INCH '
MAt.f·~DE

TOP, '
SHALlOW
SCALlOP

--

I~m
95

laDDIE VAt/P",
IO-INCHI

'MAN-MADE
'TOP, SHALLOw

SCALlOP
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